
program, students must be oTa low
income family, a first-generation
student or physically handicapped.

THE GOALS OF STRIDE are to
integrate students more quickly
and fully into college life, to en·
hance their life enrichment skills
and to involve them actively in the
process of lifelong learning.

The STRIDE staff will work with
each student on an individual basis
to make referrals. to all necessary,
academic, career, personal, moti
vational and financial counselin-g
services.

he HRIeE-

See HOLII?AY, page SA
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said customers had made mention
of the apparent lull in the econ
omy, many said the threat of are·
cession was minimal. A number of
merchants said shoppers hit the
stores between Dec. 1 and Dec.
15.

Since Dec. IS, sales have lev
eled off, many said.

'Our retail sales are up for the
holiday, ~ said Marie Mohr, owner of
the Swans store in Wayne. "We
have noticed that men and women
alike are shopping earlier this year
compared to last year.'

Mohr added that many shop·
pers are purchasing practical items
like sweaters, slippers, sleepwear
and gloves. ,~:p

"I think most people in the
midwest are more practical shop
pers, ~ she said.

ONE DOWNTOWN merchant
who reported slower sales than last
year is SheryfUndau, owner of Four
In Hand. She said although her top
selling items are jewelry and other
accessory items, she said sales this
year are down.

She said as a result of the threat
of a turn in the economy that she
has reduced her stock a little to

which lights up the hearts of people
who live in dark times. The Savior
who has arrived is the Son of the Most
High and Son of a small town girl,
named Mary.

We can take wide extremes of
weather, health setbacks, and wealth
burdens as long as we do not lose
'hope." I encourage you to take a few
moments out this Christmas Day to
look to Christ in Christmas and you
will find the light that shines .in
Christmas. You will find the, Light
that gives hope everyday in· every way,
and you will truly~ have .a Blessed
Christmas Day.

leffrey Anderson, pastor
Gnlce.lutheran Church

Christmas
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of

ence degree- with some supple
mental assistance, according to
Sobansky.

Program geared to assist
incoming WSC freshmen

Tyrone Wrlce

WAYNE· Robin 50bansky and
Tyrone Wrice have been named
director and coordinator of a new
program at Wayne State College
that will offer a wide range of sup·
port services to freshmen students.

STRIDE (Students Taking Re.
sponsibility in Development and
Education) is a federally funded
program offered through student
services at Wayne State. Prefer·
ence is given to students who can
increase their potential to earn a
bachel

WHILE MANY OF the mer
chants who took part ,in the poll

Holiday sales
reported good
by businesses
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Despite the threats of an eco·
nomic recession ahead, sales dur
ing this Christmas season are re
ported ahead or considerably
ahead of sales in 1989.

Of the 1S businesses polled in
an informal, unscientific survey
conducted Wednesday and Thurs
day of Wayne businesses, eight
businesses said holiday sales are up
this year. Only three businesses
said sales had dropped from 1989
figures, while four said sales were
about the same.

'We've had fairly even sales of
all merchandise,' said Chuck Surber
of Surber's Men's and Women's
clothing store. ~We've sold quite a
few sweaters for men and ladies
but we've got an even spread in all
merchandise areas. ~

Of those surveyed, many said
the reason they believe sales are
up in 1990 is because the agricul·
tural economy is up this year. They
said in 1988 and 1989, sales had
dropped off because the drought
which affected ag production had
taken its toll on the other sectors.

message
of our globe, threat has known little
peace in recent history, was born in a
town now forbidden to Christmas, a
Child, who and is still today Christ,
the Lord.

This Child, this Son, still gives
hope to those who have lost hope,
and comfort to those who are In need
of comfort. His birth annually pro·
claims this to :be true. And his people,
though sadly not always united, do
cherish together this· Babe of Bethle·
hem.' -

The child that was given to us so
long. ago still counsels the hurting,
still grants peace to the troubled, and
stilI. unites all people under His care~

The Scm given, to us is the. Light

the
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with him in. It was an outstanding
Christmas."

Like Auker, Spahr has a Christ·
mas memory almost fit for a fairy
tale.

"I remember one year when we
had a lot of snow, so much that the
cattle on our farm could only get
to the watering troug h one at a
time/ she said. "We knew we
couldn't get out because all the
roads were covered with snow, so
we told our kids that we couldn't
make it to their homes for Christ·
,mas.

·Low·and·behold, about an hour
later here came my daughter with
her husband and her little one on a
sled and they were carrying
Christmas dinner with them. They
had parked about a half·mile from
the house and had walked the rest
of th

- a fence because the snow was so

shares
In the evening as I walk through

downtown Wayne with its well lit
streets and shops, I cannot but help to
forget just for a moment, the dark
news which has covered our news sta
tions these past few months. For just a
few moments, the Christmas decora·

, tions of Wayne black out the news of
economic recession and "Desert
Shield' strategies. In those few mo
menUl' I s~nse the peace of Christmas
in my being.

I
There is m~ch darkness for our

times, and there are many reports of
gloom in our future. Still the Christ
mas message carries a message of hope
and comfort, F~r in a darkened portion

CHRISTMAS YEARS AGO, sim·
i1ar to the way it is today, was a
time reserved for family and to
honor the birth of Christ. One spe
cial Christmas for Auker was that
right after her marriage to Hobert
"Mac" Auker.

"We were married 70 years ago
last Tuesday, ~ she said, ~and we
were spending our first Christmas
together. We were on our honey·
moon in Des Moines, Iowa and we
spen WI my rother.-Money
was short in those days and he had
a beautiful home he let us stay

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle col
lection to Nintendo games, Spahr
said the presents she received as
little girl were much more.

"We would usually get an or
ange or an apple and a few nuts,"
the 87-year·old resident said. "I
remember one time getting a doll.
It's something my granddaughter
has now."

pastor
TM fN.OPle who walked 1n darkness

havueen a great light;
those who dwelt In a land of deep

darkness, on them· has tight shined.
You fIo.ve multiplied the nation,

You have increased its joy;
they rejoice before You

as with joy at the harvest,
as men.rejoice when the,

spaills divided.
For to usa child is born,

to us a Son Is given;
and the government will be on

'His shoulders,
and His name will be called

'Worllie.lful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prlnc~ ofPea". •

....... '=2·1,'

Wayne

Christmas memories are some
thing residents of the Wayne Care
Centre aren't quick to forget, es
pecially when those feelings relive
the joy and wonder the the season.

Two such Care Centre residents
shared those memories this past
week.

While many older seniors would
Willfully admit that Christmas pre·
sents were often limited, both as
adults and as children, Grace Auker
and Clara Spahr, each have vivid
memories of the true value of
Christmas.

"We didn't have much money in
the family so the presents we reo
ceived were limited: Spahr recalls.
'One thing my parents always
made sure of, though, is that each

While-presents chi dren receive
today range from the popular

'We wish you a merry Christmas'
SECOND GRADE STUDENTS OF Allen Public School wl5h everyone a Merry Christmas as
they gather around the community Christmas tree In downtown Allen. The tree Is a re
vival this year of an old Allen tradition and was placed In the downtown Intersection In
honor of the communlty's centennial celebration In 1991. Second graders pictured
around the tree are Chris Brentlinger, Aprile Flaugh, Jeffery Hoferer, Joel McAfee, Micky
Oldenkamp, Lyle Hahn, James SChneider, Jennifer SmltlJ, Evan Uthof, Justin Warner and
Melissa Wilmes. Also pictured with the students are seniors Carla Stapleton and Tracy
Olson and second grade teacher Mary Johnson. .

recall season's memories

· ---- ----~,--~"._----

, ,~. ,.;:

:Ar~.rCham_b.~r__ of .. Commerce
:grand finale of the Holiday Magic
: Drawing.
. .. Winning the top priZe Thursday
:evening was Judy Nemec, Wayne,
:whowon $l00..Nemec registered
,for the drawing at .The Diamond
:center and she was present at the
:tlmeoftl:!edrawlng.
:: Two other finalists were winners .
'of $100, respectively. Jennifer
:Widner; Wayne, was awarded
:J100 for her winning ticket she
:registered at . Pac 'N' Save. The
:other $100 winner was Bonnie
'Conraby of Great Bend, Kan. who
ireglstered ·her tlcket at GriefS
\Rexall.,
fAccording .to Wayne Area
;Chamber of Commerce Director
:ColI~en Roeber,if winners were
;pres~nt In parti<;ip~tlngstores,
;tlley were eligible to win $200. If
not ,present, they won $100 In
Chambl!r Bucks, .'. .. .
·,··.Over.the four drawings, the

Wayne· Area Chamber .Of.Com,
erc!! award~d seh!cted. regis
IlUWitl:!$1,9911.intotahivinnings

of a .pQssl~I,. $2,000; Atotal ~f ·S8
,Wayllebuslnesses partiCipated In
t,JI~,c1~llJk,c_-' ' .

Chamber
selects three
.finalists
jin drawing

WAYNE • Three finalists were
:selected among the estimated



UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

SundilY, Dec. 30: Worship,
11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)
,Sunday, Dec. 30: Sun day'

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN,'
(Jeffrey Lee,' pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 27: No early
risers Bible study. Sunday, Dec. 30:
Sunday school and adult Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30. Monday, Dec.
31: Wome,,-'s Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Ian. 2: Ladies Aid,
12:30 p.m.; no midweek.

classes, 3:45 p.m.

Winside__'----

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Frlday.Sat~riJliy, Dec. 28-29:
Junior high retreat. Sunday.' De~.

30: Church school/adult for~m, 9
a.m.; worship'With Eucharist, 10:30;
Eucharist at Wakefield Health 'Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist In'
fellowship room, 3. Monday, Dec.
31: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 2: Senior choir,
7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship
with Eucharist, 10:30. Monday,
Dec. 31: Worship with Eucharist, 7
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 2: Weekday

Wakefield Health Care Center,
8:15 a.m.; church school, 9:45;
youth choir, 10:30; worship, 11.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 27: Bible study,
8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30. Monday, Dec.
31: Worship, 7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Worship at

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday school
for everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; diaconate visitation, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 2: Snack shack, 6
p.m.; family night, 7.

CHRISTIAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Fellowship
time, 9 to 9:20 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; no
super church.

Wake£ield__

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday, Dec. 27: Bible study,

10 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; service, 10:30.
Wednesday, Jan. 2: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service,
7.

Hoskins, _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30. Tues·
day, Jan, 1: Dual parish New Year's
service, Zion, 9 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sun day
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
evening service, 7:30 p.m. Mon M

day, Dec. 31: Watchnight service
with communion, 9:30 p.m.

Sunday school, 9:30. Monday,
Dec. 31: New Year's eve worship, 5
p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Richard Brown, Interim)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sun day
school, 9:30 a.m.;' Worshil"',il 0:30:"

'_"_"_ '.;: .. \"11 :'-.'.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL' ,
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sun d ay
school, 9 a,m,; worship, 10. Mon
day, Dec. 31: New Year's eve
communion service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 27: Ladies Aid
Christmas luncheon, noon. Sunday,
Dec. 30: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;

Christmas project(s) completed Phot.;g'..h"LoVonAnd...on

CHAD SEBADE, a senior at Wayne·Carroll 'High School, fulfilled Christmas wishes for several relatives recently with the'
completion of these four cedar chests In the school's shop class. Chad, son of Ron and Rhonda Sebade, said he began:
work on the cedar chests the end of August and completed the final one on Dec. 13 - a little over a week ahead of'
schedule. Chad has made a total of six cedar chests, Including one each his sophomore and Junior years and these four
his senior year. He said several relatives placed orders for the chests after they saw the first one he ma~e for his,
mother. Three of the cedar chests will be delivered to Emerson and one will travel as far as Minneapolis. Chad added.
that he Is "done" making cedar chests and ready to move onto other projects. Chad also Is a member of the school's:
building construction class and Instructor Mike Mallette said the .class Is stili looking for Inside Jobs this winter. Per
sons with Inside construction projects fQrthe class are asked to call Mallette at the school, 375-3150, or at home,
375-1880.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Worship, 9
a,m.; Sunday school, 10. Wednes
day, Jan. 2: Council meeting, 7:30
p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with Christmas music, 10:45,

Concord. _

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sun day
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sun day
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30,

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Friday.Saturday, Dec. 28-29:
Youth Camp Assurance overnight
retreat for teens. Sunday, Dec. 30:
SunClay school, 9:30 a,m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday, Jan. 2: Adutc
Bible study and prayer, 7:30 p,m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sun d ay
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday, Jan, 2: Coffee in
Housing Authority social room,
9:30 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Combined
worship service and Sunday school
at the Presbyterian church, 10 a.m.

A1len"--- _

Carroll _

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 CIrcle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Worship, 10
a.m.; prayer meeting, 6 p.m.
Wednesday, lan._2.: Adult and

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Worship, 9:45
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:40. Tuesday,
Jan. 1: Church office closed.
Wednesday, Jan. 2: Presbyterian
Women's covered dish luncheon
meeting, 1 p.m~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sun day
school, 9:1 S a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday, Jan. 2: Christian ed
committee, 7:30 p.m,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 29: Mass, 6 p,m,
Sunday, Dec. 30: Mass, 8 and 10
a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss;' pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Early worship,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school/adult fa·
rum, 9:45; late worship, 11.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Services, 10
a.m., except second Sunday of
each month at 7:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday, Dec. 28: Congrega
tional book study, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 30: Bible educational
talk, 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20. Tuesday, Jan. 1: Theocratic
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20. For more information call
375-2396,

puppets, singing and reo
freshments), 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.

Community organization while
canned goods were given to the
Wayne Food Pantry.

According to Larry Welsh of the
Wayne Jones Intercable office, the
'office is appreciative of those who
supported the cause.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: No Sunday
school; worship, 10:30 a.m. Mon·
day, Dec. 31: New Year's eve wor·
ship with communion, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 30: The Christians
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a,m.;
prayer chapel open, 9; Sunday
school for all ages, 9:30; no WSC
Bible study; worship, 10:30. Mon·
day, Dec. 31: New Year's eve
party with Don and Joy Hucks
hosting in the Sunny Hill Villa
meeting room. All invited.

FIRST 8APTIST
(Gordon Granbetg, pastor)

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday, Dec. 28: Men's prayer
meeting, 712 Grainland Rd., 6:30
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 11;
"Reaching Your World' training, 6
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 2: AWANA
Clubs - three years old through
second grade at the church, and
third through sixth grades in the
National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and fel·
lowship, 10:30 to 10:45; worship,
10:45. Wednesday, Ian. 2: Mid·
week service, 7:30 p.m.

Church Services ~-----_---------~

Wayne _

INDEI'ENDENTFAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nel!Helmes, pa~or)

Sunday, Dec. 30: Su n da y
sthoo!, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening 'worship, 6:30 ,p~m,.
Wltdnesday,Jlln;2: !=holrprac.
lice! ~". p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; .chll·
d ....·s ch\lrchfor, ages three to ,six'
(lilIlJe"stories .Ind' lTlemorlzltil)ni

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synad
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 29:, Bible break.
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday,
Dec. 30: The Lutheran ·Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, .10. Monday, Dec. 3.lL
New Yeat's eve worship, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Ian. 2: Bible break.
'~t, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way,
9 a.m. and 7 ,p.m.; junior choir,
6:45 p.m.; midweek and Q)nflrma.
t1Qn classes, 7:30; senior choir, 8.

... ' " " - - - -~ --
=~~~_,,__. ,_ ._-c-__ ,__.. .•~~._~_.

~~. With the wind chll'l: the cold, tatlgue, Illness and a[co:~-
dlopplng:beJow-zero;people-golng--hoHntoxlcatlort;'~--:c-.. :" -----
,qutdQors should be concerned with Hypothermia ,can be prevented

---Il-ypothermla-and-frostblte,-ac.----.b}'-keeping...the._temperature..of._ "':_-.~-._----~
c;ordlng. to the state health de. living areas to 65 degrees Fahren·
eartment. helt or better, though those. who
• ,Hypothermia can occur when are sick may need higher indoor
dnyone'is llXposed to severe cold, temperatures, Dressing warmly,

",Without:enoughprotection. The eating enough· food, drinking
~ndltlon,Which is potentially fatal, plenty of fluids and staying as ac·
qccurs when the body's core tem. tiv~ as. possible are good w~ys to
I!erature drops below 95 degrees m'l!ntaln body,heat and aVOId hy.
~ahrenhelt. Infants and the elderly pothermia.are .t greatest risk. Frostbite is another hazard ex·

-~c:r:he~clefIYcaccoifnt=iorlll!al'IyC'-perlerteed:-cin"'-extremely--cold-'
I\alf of all victims of hypothermia. weather. The onset of frostblt'e is
'!Vitli advancing age, people be· ususally charac,terized by a sharp
¢arTie less able to ,sense the cold pricking sensation and numbness
~nd: adjust' to temperature but body tissue may freeze without
~ha,:,ges.. ' . awareness of numbness or pain.
( "Obseniable symptoms in some· Just before freezing, the skin turns
~ne developing hypothermia in· bright red. Frostbite most com·
c;lude: poor coordination, slurred monly affects the feet. If it occurs,
speech, irrationality, blueness or running warm water over the af·
puffiness of the skin, dilation of the fected area Is recommended
pupils, decreased respiratory rate treatment.
and a weak or irregular pulse. Proper clothing is essential to

, Factors that increase an individ· protection from frostbite. Multiple
lial's susceptibility to hypothermia layers of clothing are better than
a;re poor physical condition, thin just one, because they provide
build, Inadequate nutrition, insuffi· better insulation and can be reo
elent insulation or protection from moved or added as needed.

Jones Intercable conducts campaign
, WAYNE • Jones Intercable ex·

ceeded the money it raised for the
Toys for Tots campaign in 1990 by
30 percent by collecting $233 in
cash, toys and canned goods.

According to officials at .lones
Intercable, the cash and toys were
turned over to the Goldenrod Hills

Cold weather 'canmea'n
hypothermia, frostbite
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CLEVA Wiilers reported on the
special veterans cemetery meeting.
held Nov. 23.

The group approved the pur
chase of the new ritual book for
the president's office.

The auxiliary will not meet in
January. The next regular meeting.
is scheduled Feb. 11 at 8 p.m, in
the Wayne Vet's Club room with
GI"nnadine Barker and' WilMa
Allen serving. .

The trustees wlll have an audit
meeting in January.

--"---'~' -'-'-

Charlotte Schroeder and a thank
you card from Ullian Miller.

Cleva Willers, Americanism
chairman, gave a reading on the
flag. It was announced that buddy
poppy poster proceeds totaled
$22.50 and posters are still avail
able. Cancer pins also are available
for a $2 donation.

A card was sent to Shirley
Brockman, who was in the hospital,
and Christmas cards wlth monetary
gifts were mailed to shut-ins.

The auxiliary purchased a
Christmas gift for a resident 01
Wayne Care Centre.

PRESIDENT Glennadine Barker
presided at the business meeting
which included minutes of the
previous meeting and the trea
surer's report. It was announced
there are 57 paid-up members.

Donations were made to the
VFW Health and Happiness Fund,
VFW Department President's Fund,
VFW General Hospital Fund, VFW
Camp-A-Vet, VFW Regional Cen
ter at Norfolk, and VFW Operation
and Hometown Service Personnel
participating in Desert Shield.

Communication included Gen
eral Orders No. 3 from President

actlon,t0 pu~ullthe~ claim;.

At age 87, retired corporate ex
ecutive Jack Katz went back to
work - this time as ollicial
lunchtime greeter at a popular
Atlanta rastaurant. Katz was in
vited to take the job because,
alter 40 years as an Atlanta
businessman, 'he knows every-

-body. Me'S the·mayor of mid
town,' a restaurant spokesm an
said. Katz said his wife of 68
years told him to take the job be
ceuse 'she doesn' want me
hanging around the house,' But
she demurs: "He loves meeting
people. That's how he gets his
energ~."

Remember. When? December
30, 1940-the luftwaffe's
wo(llllnce"diary air raid on lon
dOR.slnce the start of World War
.lIle1t. fewstreetsllnscaihed in
lh!!City, th!! businllss district of
.th!!C\lPftal, . ". "

B..twl.h.. for a Iiappy,.
h••lthy 19911

TIE WAVNE CNlEceNlRE

''',,~,''''~JI'llI'I'ka-'-

The Uewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary No. 5291 met in the
Wayne Vet's Club room on Dec.
10 with 15 members present.
Mary Tiegs of Wayne is a new
member.

A Christmas program was pre
sented by Darlene Helgren and
Betty Heithold, with members re
lating their most memorable
Christmas. Carols were sung and
gifts were exchanged.

Serving were Verna Mae Longe,
Winnie Craft and Helen Sommer
feld.

The GOLDEN YEARS

B'~
Millions of Americans have a
stake in company pension
funds. The U.S. labor Depart
ment is responsible for policing
the lunds, but h is an enormous
task. There are 900.000 private
pension lunds, and their assets
total $1.7 trillion. The labor De
partment has only 300 pension
examiners to keep watch on how
the funds are operated. labor
Secretary Elizabeth Dole wants
to add 100 more examiners, and
she also wants to make h easier
lor Individuals to resolve pen
sion disputes. She has pro
posed simplifying the process of
1IIing lawsuits over pension
rights. The process Is now so
complicated and costl that
many-e !mants on' take legal

Memorable Christmases related at VFW Auxiliary

Students earn new World Books
BILL SCOTT OF SIOUX CITY, regional manager for World Book Educational Products. visited St. Mary's School In Wayne
last Wednesday morning and presented the students with two new sets of World Book Encyclopedias. two sets of
Chlldcraft. and two sets of Encyclopedias of Science. St. Mary's students earned the books through ·Partnen In Ellcel
lence: a program conducted by World Book Educational Products with the goal of placing World Book Encyclopedias
In each classroom. As part of the program, students collected pledges from family memben for every book they re....
with World Book Educational Products matching half that amount. Scott said the students raised $1.019.70. with:
World Book matching $509.85, for a total amount of $1.529.55 spent on books for the school. Forty-seven young
sten participated In the program, with 44 students receiving gold medals for reading at least 10 books. and two stu-'
dents receiving sliver medals for reading at least eight books In a seven-week period. Students reading over 100
books were Halley Daehnke (156), Tara Hart (101), Kate Samuelson (142) and Andy Wright (117)...·'"
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Marking 50th
in Colorado

Clarence and Mildred
(French) Granquist of Golden,
Colo. will celebrate their gold
en wedding anniversary on
Saturday, Dec. 29.

Anniversary greetings may
be sent to them at 17204 W.
16th Ave., Golden, Colo.,
80401.

Maskell-Peterson
Diane Maskell and Paul Peter

son, both of Wayne, have an
nounced their plans for a Jan. 12
wedding at Redeemer lutheran

Church I~"W.~'.. ' ..... '.f.:'

';\ ,

"
Parents of the couple are Wil

son and Kay Maskell of Maskell and
Myron and Mary Peterson of lau
rel.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Newcastle High School in
1979. She attended the University
of South Dakota and graduated
from the University of Nebraska
Medical Center in 198'5. She is
employed as a physical therapist
at Providence Medical Center In
Wayne.

Her fiance, a 1981. graduate of
laurel-Concord High School, is
employed as an over the road
driver for the Milton G. Waldbaum
Co. in Wakefield.

PRIZE WINNING

Established In 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered In the
post offICe and 2nd cJass postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Marketer, a total markel cover·
age publication. "'

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.80x 70, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787

............
North...cN...........••
Gnate.c F_iq Area

Brieny.··.·S..~aking----------~
Gladys Gilbert club hostess
WAYN~ • T and-CClub met Dec. 13 In the home of Gladys

GIII:lert. H .~..._-"!l4_~~de by the I,ostess andFlorence~-=·~=bcl==
eyer; .. . . .J--~=="'-

--.-Alta-BaleHVIIl-be·the-ja",,01IosteSS an-pm;-'-

SeDior Citizen.

Cohgregate
Meal
Menu_........__

THE WAYNE HERALD
.MI(D.MARKETER

114 MablStreet WIl7lle, HE ...,., ~,"600
PtJBUCATIOH NUMBER USPS 67O-S60

,.SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
,In Wayne, PieIc!I. ~ar,Dixon, TIlI"ston,Cumlng, Slanlonllld MadIsoneounties;
!,f25.ooper Y8/1f,$20.oofOr sl~.lIlql)lhs;l~e: $28.00 P«.)'tII'i $22.501ar slx
","onlhS. puI-s1a1e:$3-too. per~, ~.50 lor slxmonlhl,SlngIt.45 ....

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

EMPLOYEES OF REGION IV
OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
Employees who have, whhin the last three yeal1l, worked overnight houl1llor which
they were nol paid may have a claim for backpay under lederal wagelhour laws.
Past and current employees have liIed suh in lederal court 10 coiled backpay for

..m'Qrnjght hours worked. Despite recent representalions by Region officials, the
only way to preselVe your legal rights is to partlcipale in a Iawsuft. To coiled all of
the backpay due you, you must join a pending or luture Iawsuh. Ad now 10 preselVe
your claim for backpayl For more information call or write:

GROUP HOME WORKERS P.O. BOX 67067

LINCOLN, NE 68506 (402) 488-1381

DAV Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - The Wayne County Disabled American Veterans Aux

iliary Unit 28 met Dec. 11 in the Wayne Vet's Club room. Comman
der Eveline Thompson presided at the meeting with eight members
present. Correspondence was read from several national DAVA
chairmen.

A gift exchange was held and card bingo provided entertain
ment with DAV chapter members. The evening closed with cookies
and coffee.

The group plans to visit the Norfolk Veterans Home on Jan. 25
for bingo. The next meeting will be March 12 at 8 p.m. at the
Wayne Vet's Club.

Engagements~ _

Week of Dec. 24-28
Meals served at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday-Tuesday: Center

closed for Christmas.

Wednesday: Ham loaf, sweet
"potatoes, wax beans, whole wheat
bread, pears.

Thursday: Chicken chow mein,
broccoli, coleslaw, whole wheat
bread, mandarin oranges, pineap
ple.

Friday: Cod, scalloped pota
toes, beets, orange gelatin, tapi~

cea.

J--
t

. anged-at-fJleasanl'Valle,.---
WAYNE· Pleasant Valley Club met In the hol1ie of joanleBaler

. oq Pec. 19. leona Hagemann opened the meeting with a story.
'etitltled 'Hogwild Over Christmas.' Eleven members answered roll
.canby showing and.telling-about a-favorite Christmas decoration.

It was reported that 70 stocking favors were made and delivered
to the hospital. A Christmas card and note were read from Minnie
Heikes, who invited the club to attend. her 100U1 birthday celebra.
tion on Dec. 22. A gift and card were sent to Mrs. Heikes from the
club. A Christmas card was also signed for Ida Blchel.

-j +_=:'cFr'C'a'i'~ichol$-Wa,"ln-c-harge-t)f-entertaimnent;lWogames-were
played with prizes going to 'oanie Baier. Phyllis Beck, Hollis Frese
and Marjorie Bennett. A Christmas gift exchange was held.

The next meeting will be a family dinner on Jan. 16 at 11 :45 a.m.
at Geno's Steakhouse. .



Coffl.
Members of the defensive line

include North Dakota State stand·
out Phil Hansen and Texas South·
em University's Bryan Brewer. Ae·
neas Williams, Southern University,
Bernard Ellison, Nevada, and James
Smith, Richmond, round out the
secondary. Williams Is the fastest
defensive back in the country with
4.3 speed.

Freshman girls win
WAYNE.Roger Reikofski's freshman Blue Devil girls basketball

team evened their season record at 1·1 recently with a 26-12 win
over Norfolk Catholic in Norfolk. Jenny Thomsen led the way with 12
points including eight in the fourth quarter.

Wayne led the host team 11·10 heading into the final quarter
before the Blue Devils went on a 15-2 run. 'Jenny really took control
of the scoring and the rebounding,' Relkofski said. 'She played a
great game.'

Thomsen continued her successful season as part of the Wayne
reserves at Randolph last Thursday as Wayne moved to 4-1 on the
year with a 29-18 score. Thomsen led the team in rebounds with
eight to her credit. Tami Schluns and Kim Kruse scored 10 and eight
points respectively to lead the scoring attack for the winners.

Eighth grade gals win tourney
WAYNE·The Wayne eighth grade girls basketball team won the

Wayne Junior High Tournament recently with a pair of wins over
Pierce and West Point Guardian Angels.

Jill Klaver's troops downed Pierce 27·16 in the first round as lenny
Thompson led the way with 12 points while Carrie Fink added eight.
Molly Melena added four and Amy Ehrhardt chipped in two. Tracl
Oborny rounded out the attack with one.

In the finals Wayne defeated West Point Guardian Angels 22·18
as Jenny Thompson scored 11 points. Molly Melena added three
while Traci Oborny, Heather Nichols and Darcl lubberstedt all
added two points ·apiece. Amy Ehrhardt scored one. The eighth
grade girls finished with a 6-1 record on the season.

RANDY ROUSE. left. has been selected as alternate for the
AII·Amerlca Football Classic to held In January. Next to
Rouse Is ali-American Bob Sterba.

','~ .<

Wayne wrestlers dominate Albion

~

.•,f)'•.~··... \*-~'I'··;S__···· -----....,...;.~~------,-.----------------- l
SC'sRandy Rouse named al-iernate--,~

· -' .. Wayne State. College senior neariy 700 Ibs. ,. ,NFL draft. . the offensive line. National's defensive front. Brian Keith Traylor, considered by many '1

• :nose tackle Randy Rouse has been Rouse Is theflrst Wayne State't .1989 AII'AmerlcansJo~n!~~" Outlalld Tro"Ily-""'Ir1-".liI"Jtus~1I Jon!s"ll~Tf!xas, Darrln Tr!eb, Pur- scouts to be the top linebacker in
~ __,~~ted'\'as\a-flrst.tellm-alternaten --C-ollegeathlete-seiected-ior-the"'n-ery, -Syracuse;" lind Terran . Maryland, Mlaml,andNotre due, Goafrey Myles, Florlaa, and -thecouiluy;"'i!'\1ViIIDe JolnecflW' I
~tha-.prestlgious ..Ali-A!l:ttrric~,AII-America--€lassic.anJt:will,_s,e!L,_Mannirig...oLOklahoma.-bi!ad.,up..-.-Dame's.,C-hrls-Zoriclrhlghllght--the----Oklahoma!s-james-Goode., are. Nor1ILD.akota'LDean.Witkowskl-, J
· . ~asslc... .' . action If any defensive lineman are . . .. .... '. .... some, of the featured linebackers. and three-time Montclair State I
~--'-'-"'-TRh,"e!-AII·A· . , -' no a ma e e ~-:----Hi]'!JhIy-tout:ed--N<otroH;lan'le-de--5lmJlI--<~Iege--,AI\.-AI1_lEafl--hll1-- ,
-~U!edcfo"-Jarr.-2o--a<f1oridlrS'tater---triP·----rensrviibacICTOOifLYgnf secures 1

Qoak Campbell Stadium, is the 'I think It's a great honor for the .secondary. The American I
O!'lycollege football game where Randy and. our football program team of small college stars 1

small college players gO head-to· that hil'S being recognized as one features wide receivers Tim
'l'iead-agalmt major 'college play. of the top. players in Division II Barnett of Jackson State and Eddie

¥eis. The squad's were selected by football: WSC head coach Dennis Britton, Central Ohio State. Britton
Player Personnel Director Dave Wagner said. 'We just have to Is billed the fastest man In college
-':'homas and former Pittsburgh hope he gets a.chance to play and football with a time of 4.2 In the
5,!:eeler and AII·America Classic prove his abilities.' 40.
f8under Dave Smith. . Rouse, and his American team, The American squad defense is
; Last year's contest attracted .will be pitted against some of the led_bY,,~e!1tr.al Stat!!, QI<lajloma's

~be' greatest number-'of' scoutlrrg--.ratlon's top NCM-DiViSiojf" 'A' , -''- ,
~!SOnnel of any venue, 213, and talent. Louisville mentor Howard
t~e.second highest number of Schnellenberger will coach the
players drafted, S3. Only the National squad which features one
Senior Bowl graduated more of the nation's top quarterbacks in
players Into the NFL draft, 62. San Diego State's Dan McGwire.
. The small college American McGwire, the younger brother of

squad won last year's inaugural Oakland A's star Mark, finished
gam~, 35·24. Kickoff for this year's fourth in the nation in passing effi.
claSSIC Is set for 8 p.m., .and will be ciency while thro\\lin!l 27 TDs and
broad~.ast bY,.!b!'_P[,,,-__A,Ill_ onlysevl!l1 in.terceptions.
Independ~nt Sports Network." The National~recEirvfng cofp-

Rouse, a 6·2, 275,pou~dgradu· features Lawrence Dawsey, Florida
ate of Omaha Central HIgh, led State, Curtis Mayfield, Oklahoma
t~e 7·4 Wildcats for the second State and Tim Bruton Missouri
st~alght year in tackles for losses Houston's Chuck We;therspoo~
,With .1-6. Th~ senior. overcame heads up the backfield.
double and .tnple.teammg to total The senior finished second to
154 tackles In the past ~o years. Army's legendary Glenn Davis in

Rouse ancho.red ~ Wildcat de· career average per carry with 8.22
fense. ranked ninth In the nation yards per attempt in 39S career
allowm!! only 249.6. yards per rushes. Iowa's Nick Bell and Fresno
game m 1989. He IS also the State's Aaron Craver are also in the
strongest member of the Wayne backfield. Many scout,' believe
~tate football team, bench pr~ss. Craver, with his 4.29 speed, could
I,ng over 430 Ibs., and squattmg be the first back taken in the 1991
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Hlllh Scor.. : V.rn
Summerll.,d, 248-812; 4th
Jug 1, "'"2781.

lei Keenan, 205; Norrl.
Hansen, 220; Ray JacobIen, 201;
Bob Gultareen, 241; Kevin Pele....
220; Otie sen, 210; Brad Jones,
214; KevIn PeterSon. 201; Doug
ROle. 207; layne Beza, 213; Vem
Summerlktld, 205; Mic Daehnke,
207; Sieve Muir, 236; Greg
Shuperd, 216; Larry Meyer. 203;
larryVOIlll, 221; SkJp Dedt. 211.

Thureday NIght COUpl.'
W L

Stw-lWhe 4f 18
Spahr-Ratln 33 23
Hehhold-81urm 36 25
Johe-Meler-sever 31 29
Auatln·8fown 30 112 29 1/2
Crilt-W8IMl-HeIdl:. 28 31
Fuelbefth-U 26 30
Cann-OItra.schroe. 23 1/2 38 1/2
Hansen-Metz 23 37
Blltetn' Friends 21 30

HIgh Scoree: ...bert Jo""
215; Bob Twite, 574: Kim
W....,. 210-531; Stipp-TwIte.
878; Auadn Brown. 1137.

Bob TwIte. 207; Kim W815ae1,
194; Maxine TwIta, 188.

Naoly- 21.0 __ I .IkF0ftlI3 20 20
877 Team 18 22
RAT. 171/2 22-1/2
Blatln BowIera 17 1/2 22 1/2
U~P,,* BowIer't 12 1/2 Z11/2

KI.h Scor•• : Hick
Vanhom. 172; Ryen Pick,
oUt; JennI.... Hank, 111; NIlIlI-"""'"7,__ -
.14·1MO.

Nikki NMman, 118-128-120•.
NIql;, _Vanhorn, 11g.11I-407; Rick

EndiCon:- 1311-141-378: Jay
End_ 11t; TyI« Endlcotf, 138-

--'2f"380;- Todd-OtIeICh-;-122~S53f ~-

Chris John.on. 117-t14: Troy
Brun•• 114·328; Ryan Pk:k.o148·
1154-137: R)'an,NfWlTIIJ1. 1ss.168
124-418: Amy QuDI. 102; I(arl
Schlndl.r. 150·341; I(rl"y
_. '23,_ 00_; 107:
8tocJ V_. 101: JIflIlII.. Hank.
161-383.

Eighth gl'(I,J, ~p,~;wltf'.. ." , ,
WAYNE·The Wayne eighth grade boys basketball team finished

up their season Thursday with a home victory over Wakefield, 44
33. Joey lutt led the winners with 17 points while Ryan Newman and
Jason Carr added nine and. seven respectively. Newman led all reo
bounders with seven caroms. The eighth grade boys finished the
year at 4-4.

Lueders, jamlnet amonll elite
WAYNE·Wayne State College volTeyball players 5helly Lueders

and Kristi laminet finished among the top 12 in the nation In blocks,
according to the National Intercollegiate Athletic ~ociation.

Lueders, a 6-1 junior from Wayne, NE, finished' second in the na·
tion with an average of 3.79 blocks per game. Brenda Mitzner of
Sterling Kansas won the block crown with 4.51 per game.

Lueders was named an honorable mention AII·American by the
NAIA and also earned All-District and AII·Conference honors for the
second straight year. ,

Jaminet, a 6-0 ,'unior from Remsen, Iowa, finished 11th in the na
tion with 2.65 15 ocks per game. Jaminet was a second·team All·
Conference selection in 1990.

The Wildcats finished 20th in the nation as a team averaging 5.4
blocks per game under first year head coach Nancy Clark. The Cats
finished 1990 with a 19·17 record.

CIty Le.gw
W L

Black Knight 43 21
Wayne Greenhouse 38 28
llBflm1l 35 29
Wayne V.. CILG 36 39
K.P. Constr. 33 1/2 30 1/2
CIaIttaon geMce 33 31
Wood Plurmlng 32 32
TriO Travel 29 1/2 34 1/2
PabIl Blue Rilbon 27 37
EllngIOl"I Moton; 27 37
Melodee lan8I 25 1/2 38 1/2
Pac·N·Save 24 1/2 39 1/2

High Scor•• : J 0 h n
R.blnlClort, 226-115; Pab.t
Bf_ Ribbon. 1000-2813.

Doug Ro.e, 221; Mark
Ganaebom, 224; Marv BJlJITII'mOd.
217; Uoyd Roeber, 219; Dan Veto.
2C:)1·208; John Paynter. 205; Danin
Barnet, 202; Don 9und, 204; Erwin
Baker, 202; KIn SpImgefber. 201;
seon Brummond. 203; L.-11Btgen.
209; John RebenIdorI'. 201; Dallall
\tattler, 223;CharIe 'MttIer. 212.

Fam. 2 8
KI.h . -acoroo; Coe

VMdeNnlctr., U8; au. Th••,
...,_ KTeN, _.177

Sandy Gron., 187; Mary
VoIara, 800; F,... Nk:hoII. 186;
Unda-. 41&: UncIa Downo,
483; e.... KathoI. 181-488; Judy
MHIIgon••07: S..... ThIoa. 2QO
187; Slndra Gath)I. 104-180-538;
Aldie 8omrnaff1td. 183-48'1; Terri
JeIIJey, ~1; Joe. BruMo 181-tD5;
Judy Sor.n••n. 180; Coe
Vand."nlck, .548: JackIe
NlchoJIoni204-4Slli Peg PaulHn,

L :Ji'::ks,r'''':''~~::'g CocV_nIdc, ..7""L

: W_, Nlght:- L
1 CorMtd Stme Bank 45 23

: ~~~ :: ~
3 DIkaIb . 36 115 31 112

~~. g; ':
T.... BoCIr_ 31 37
1beWlrldn'M. 31 37
Rafo~ .. 38
0l1Il lUll II 281/228'/2E1iidnlIInl_ 28 40
WadlorFIIlIIStaoo 21 43

HIf.·N .......
W L

KTCH 8 2
The Wlnd"'ll 6 2
Grone Repalr 6 3
MliIodoo lAneo , 3

1~ == ~ :
21 ~=B~- ~ ~
25 P... s.Ion 3 5

LuckyStrlkn
Doubte Shots
P~HI11era

Pin SpilnterI 26 112 29 1/2
RolIng PinI 25 -31

"ROad RunOlNl 21 1/2 34 1/2
GOIden-Oidi 14 42

High Bcor..: K.thy
Jon••n, 221.510; Doubl.
Shot., 711-1110.

Tina Dowling. 201; Virginia
Re1hw1lCh, 4~; Sharon Junek.
400i Judy Borel'll.n. 184·507;
Diane Miner, 188-485: Barbara
Junek. 488; RUth Keratlne. 3-10
opI.; P.,_.2·7·10 opil

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
senior Cltlzene BowllfIQ
On Tunday. Dec. 18, 27

""lor citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanea with the John Dalll8am de
leallng the P8fry Johnson team
with llcorse of 8259-8118. High
aerlell and gamee were bawled by
Warren Au.tln, 577·210; lee
TI8Ig8n. 651·194; John oall, 513
187; Norrie Wleble, 487-186; Bill
Stipp, 498-183; Charles DeneaJa,
495·171; Richard Carman, 492
168; Melvin MagnulOn. 491-175;
Elmer Roemhlldt, 488-178; Duane
Creamer. 4n-170; Harry Mille.
471-178; Perry Johnaon, 470-164;
Milton Manhew, 487·168; Dale
Gutshall. 480.196; WInton Wallin,
450-191.

On Thuraday, Dec.2O. 21
I8Olor citizens boMed 81 Melodee
lanes with the Vern Harder team
defeaJlng the Don Sherbahn t8llm

::~I~·v:..~~t
Lee l1etgen. 692-227; 8111 S1Ipp,
501~205; Rlchatd carman, 485
182; Don Sonll. 4g:J.188; Duane
Ctea.mef.....,86; Miron Mat1heW'.
488-176; MeMn MlIQnuton. 482·
178; Elmer Roemhlldt, 469-182;
Winton Wallin. 483-168; BOil
SChroeder, 458-166.

00-00 lIldl••
,W

43
3S
31

Bruggeman needed just 1:29 to
pin Adam Johnson in the heavy
weight category.

The Blue Devils notched six pins
on the evening and it was the first
time ever that the Blue Devils had
beaten Albion in a dual.

'I think our kids did a good job
of mentally preparing for this dual,"
Wayne wrestling coach John Mur·
taugh said. 'I felt that our deSire to
win was one of the keys to our vic·
tory. Our seniors were not going to
allow us to have a bad perfor.
mance. I was proud of the whole
team."
; Murtaugh said th~ biggest wins

of the night camor from Randy
Jdhnson, Eric Cole, and'f1lIve H'e·
witt. 'Those three wrestled their
best matches of the year," Mur
taugh said. '

Wayne will dual Creighton on
Thursday, Ian. 3 in their next ac·
tion.

ChamploMhlp

BOYS

Ch.rnpl.~hlp

GIRLS

4:30 p.m. 2t)

-~

less Brodersen won 8-4 over
Kevin Kendrick at 1S2 Ibs but at
160 Ibs., Dwaine Junck was pinned
by Tatum Wallin in 3:08: Junek was
filling in for the injured Cory
Wieseler who was out with a rib
injury,

At 171 Ibs., Dave Hewitt pinned
Darren Schmadeke in 2:49 while at
189 Ibs., Jason Ehrhardt pinned
Damon Schmadeke in 2:30. Matt

a forfeit at 135 Ibs. jason Fink
pinned Kirk Kendrick in 3:08 of his
140 lb. match while Chris Janke
won 12·0 over Chad Lawson at
1451bs.

7l3O p.rn. 23)

'4' 11------,
I

.........

-t- -- ,

""ANTON

MnuCIJIIIK

the second 11·8.
In varsity action Todd Fredrick·

son got the ball rolling as he
pinned Louie Harper in just 1:05 at
103 Ibs. Randy Johnson pinned
Charlie Baker in 5:05 of the 112 lb.
match.

Brent Gamble lost a 7-2
decision to Doug Borer at 119 Ibs.,
but Eric Cole quickly picked the
Blue Devils back up with a 6-1
victory over Shane Abels at 125
Ibs.

Trevor Wehrer won by technical
fall over Jeff Grape 15-0' at 130
Ibs., while ~ike DeNaeyer received

W&KUIILD

4) IttOOp.m. I
L..-----l1 WI.N....,LG.. II-----..J

.-----11 "' _..... 11--__--,
1 ...... I

1a00..... "OIlF~LKoCA.nlOLIci MO P.n'ljo i.. 1-'_'-_-'-..J
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51h

71h

____.,181 12130p.m.

:THE GREAT NORTHEAST NEBRASKA SHOOT-OUT
Dec. 29th Dec. 28th Dec. 27th De~•• 28th Dec. 29th

.TANTON

A total of 15 matches were
held on the night including three
itl the reserve matches and Wayne
won 12 of the 15. In the re.o;erve
matches before the varsity took
c-enter stage Jason Wehrer won
14·9 in his 103 lb. category while
8rian Gamble had to wrestle twice
~t 140. Gamble split his matches
l!lsing the first 10-8 and winning

• The Wayne wrestling team
rounded out its pre-Christmas
sChedule last Tuesday night with a
convincing home victory over AI·
bion, 57-9.

WAYNE WRESTLER Jason Fink puts the finishing touches of hIs pin on Kirk Kendrick of
I\Jblon Tuesday night In Wayne's last dual before the Christmas break. Wayne won the
"'al 57·9 and they recorded six pins In the process Including Fink's at 140 Ibs.
'.,



Average' --HiBh-c ,Low
: ·of whole Profit 1/3 ~. Profit 1/3

group group group

Ufilber()f SwiilePi' docers

Total feedexpense/cwt. pork produced

42

$25.37'

14

$23.13

-- 1\Verage-~~~dillt;l£\Y!,·_.9fI~-'.~-

1'otafvarjabJeco;t/~I~p~rkproduced

------ .

__~L_ __ .~.ll.392_
--$'.84- ."-s6,~- .. -:.=T7:n-

$37.20 $32.94 $42.68

Total costb/ewt. pork produced $41.33 $36.55 $46.65

Profitb/cwt. pork produced $19.55 6.56- --!tl;-t
·Piofltb/femaiec/period $342.54 $457.42 $201.34

Hefner seeking committee chair

ReeordS~impoTtanrto industry

Producers can improve profits
By Rod Patent
Wayne County Extension Agent

As we have 'entered the decade
?f the '90s, it is becoming more
Important than ever that swine
producers keep good financial
records. To remain in business in
the '90s, producers will need ac
curate and complete enterprise
records. These records will help
producers to identify their
strengths and weaknesses in their
operations. As a result of these
records, producers will be better
able to make management deci
sions to help them remain com
petitive into the '90s.

The Nebraska Swine Enterprise
Records and Analysis Program cur
rently has 180 producers enrolled.
The program furnished producers

. with information to help them
evaluate their swine enterprise in
six areas: income and profit; pro
duction; death loss; labor use; mar
keting; and feed cost and con
sumption. Fifty-two different fac
tors are calculated in these six ar·
eas.

Producers are also able to com
p~re .their individual operations
With Similar types of operations en.
rolled In the program. Group av
er~ges are completed for farrow.
finls.h, feeder pig and finishing op
eratIons.

The table represents seven se
lected items found in the group
averages for farrow-to-finish
operations. This data was col
lected from 42 operations enrolled
in the Swine Records Program from
Jan. 1 to June 30, 1990.

The total feed expense per cwt.
of pork produced amounts to 61
percent of the total cost of
prodUcing pork. The high one-third
profit group is prodUcing pork with
20 pounds less per feed cwt. than
the average profit group, and the
high one-third profit group is
keeping average costs of diets
somewhat lower than the average
profit group. This higher feed effi
ciency and the lower costs of diets
of the high profit one-third group,
resulted in total feed expense that
were $2.24 per cwt. of pork pro-

duced lower than the average·
group.

Not surprisingly, variable and
fixed expenses for the high'. one
third profit group were $2.54 perl'
cwt. lower than the average prQfit;
group. The records would show.
that the high one-third profit
group is producing pork for $4.78
per cwt. less than the average
profit group and $9.74 per cwt.
less than the low one-third profit..
group.

The average profit group show
a profit of $19.55 per cwt. of pork
produced, while the high and low
one-third profit groups showed a
profit of $26.56 per cwt. Of pork
produced and $12.14 per cwt of
pork produced, respectively.

In 1991 the Swine Enterprise.
Records program will be offered
statewide in Nebraska. An informa:
tio"al meeting Is planned for Dec.
21 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in Room
1OOA, McClay Building, Northeast
Community College in Norfolk.

For more information, contact
the Wayne County Extension office
at 375-3310.

It doesn't seem poss,ble tut another year has rolled by so fast i.nd It
Is .time for us at DISCOUNT FURNITURE to have our annual after
Chrlstmes SALE, but • guess It Is, SO - .

- I .
HEIJE WE GO AGAINlllf you need furniture for any part of your home '•••
and really want to save, now Is the time, and DISCOUNT FURNI~RE Is
the place. Tllere ·are lots of stores that claim they give yo~ great
discounts but only DISCOUNT FURNITURE of Wayne, Nebraskill gives
you quality brand name furniture at the lowest prices anywhere •••

This special event Is going to be for a limited time only ••• Wed,esday,
December 26th to Monday, December 31st. .

After taking count of what we had left after Chrlstmes seiling we:found
that we have some furniture left that we must get rid of before gCljlng to
our ,January Furniture Market in Dallas, Texas, so we can replace it with
the new spring styles.

LET'S GET DOWN TO THESE
CRAZY UNBELIEVABLE PRICES •

We have some of the most fantastic sofa buys in the country. Take a
look at thls Early American Styled Sofa - a quality Nylon Floral cover
with contrasting brown welting - wood trim - the works!! Look at this
crazy· crazy price YOURS FOR ONLY $199.98.

HEY! You think ,that is a good price? ,Just look at this - Sofa wjth
matching Love Seat - the latest color - blue and meuve nylon - this is
going for only $249.98. ..'<'

Stop and think about that price - that is less than $125.00 for a Sofa
and $125.00 for a Love Seat. There's only one each of these, so be here
early!!!

AREA - State Sen. Elroy Hefner
of Coleridge announced that he
intends to seek the position of
chairman of the Legislature's Rev
enue Committee when the Legis
lature convenes in January. He has
served as vice-chairman of the
committee for the past 14 y.ears

and served as chairman of the
Legislature's Miscellaneous Sub
jects Committee for six years.

fn his announcement he
promised to be fair, impartial and
cooperative with all members of
the Unicameral.

'1 will work with the committee

members to provide a fair and eq
uitable tax system for the citizens
of Nebraska,' he said.

The committee chairman posi
tions are elected by mem bers of
the Unicameral by secret ballot the
first day of the legislative sessicfn,
scheduled for Jan. 9, 1991.

NEED A NEW DINETTE SET? We have some of the greatest buys you've
ever seen. Take this S-piece set home for only $199.95.

OH YES ••• everything is reduced for this sale. We have a bunch of
lamps, pictures, and end tables. Take a look ••• if there Is something
you can use, you'll buy it at 1/2 price ••• and if it has a slight damege on
it you will buy it for less than that.

NEBRASKAlandCatendar'~.color
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WE'VE GOT THOU:SANDS AND THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF
FURNITURE THAT MUS'I'·GO NOW ••• this,ls··.yoUJ'.chanc.e to save on
hundreds of items at give away prices ••• but act now - the next five
days will be the only time you will see prices like these.

Of course not everything Is half price ••• but in no way will you pay
regular price for any item in the store ••• for 5 days you'll find the best
bargains anywhere. PRICES ARE DROPPED, SMASHED, SLASHED ••• TO
GET RID OF THIS MERCHANDISE•

RECLINERS? Yes, they are all on salel La·Z·Boy - Stratford and others
and look - prices starting at only $96.88. See these.

BEDDING! Has the holidays got you worn out? We have the largest
selection of bedding in Northeast Nebraska. Check this QUEEN SIZE
Mattress and Box Spri'ng for only $199.98 a set. Twin Size starts at only
$99.88 a set.

After reading this far you know we are serious! We have truckloads of
furniture that we intend to get rid of In the next five days.

AND IT'S GOING TO GO!!!

•..-f
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We cannot list everything, but we have it all. Bedroom, Bedding,
Rockers, Recliners, Tables, Lamps, Sofas, etc. Odds and ends.
~Whateve, you might need for your home In the way of home
furnishings. AND IT'S ALL ON SALE FOR THIS BIG EVENT.

To sum it all up, we say there is no one that can beat our prices no
matter how they try. We sell only quality furniture for the lowest prices
anywhere ••• So take advantage of this great sale.

DON'T MISS THE SAVINGS OF YOUR
LIFE. BE HERE WEDNESDAY,

DECEMBER 26th. DOORS OPENING
WEDNESDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
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Students create totem' poles .'
FOURTH GRADERS AT WAYNE Elementary made totem poles as part of their Alaska unit. Students Include (not In or-:
der) Larissa Coulter, Eric Ekberg, Cody Niemann, Ellie Jones, Jenny Edwards, Lindsay Martin, Jacob Sorsenson, Dusty:
Smith, Robb Sturm, Amanda Polt, Kim Frank, Josh Milligan, Tim Zach, Wes Sleven, Amy Hall, Brian Preston, Sheryl sal-'
mons and David Lindau.

keting at Wayne State. He is the
son of Bill and Betty Johnson.

Delta Sigma Pi is a professional
business fraternity which brings
students of business closer to the
commercial world. It prepares so
cial grade, pose and confidence
necessary for success in the busi
ness world.

WAYNE - Tony Johnson of
Wayne has been selected senior
vice president of the Delta Sigma Pi
professional business fraternity at
Wayne State College.

WSC selects Johnson for
office in Delta Sigma Pi

Johnson, a 1988 graduate of
Wayne-c<irroll High School, is ma
ipring in management and mar-

For' any corre(tions or additions to this listing, 'please contact
.Imogene .at 375·4998 (home) or 375·3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon.

-+---SC:hclIOMeconvemisc
Girls basketball. ho~,J~ari<t-'larsity,1allrel, 6·1 5 P m"~----

.cWrestling at Creighton, J'p~_.__Cc~_~_, ~ _
---------- FRIDAV;JANUARY 4' ,. "., ,.- '

-b-asKetDaII at Wakefield, 4:30 p.m.·--.-_--
SATURDAY, IANUARY 5

Wrestling at Wisner, ,Wisner.Pilger Invite, 10:15 a.m.
,Girls basketball, home, IV and varsity, 510ux'Clty West, 2 p.m.

ceBoYS'basketball,home,IVand varsity, Columbus-Lakeviewic '-

~ 6:15 p.m.
.• German Club dance'

a daughter, Katy, All three are en-,
rolled at the University of Ne·
braska-lincoln.

Medicap Pharmacies, a fran
chise system with corporate head·' ~
quarters in Des Moines, Iowa, has'
74 locations in 12 states, including
Nebraska. '

I, Neuvert"Nfdole K. Ochsner,
Wendy K. King, Michelle M. Larson,
Rita R. Stanik, Alisa M. Leslie,:
Wendy S. Stanley, Rodney A. Ras-:
zler, Doug M. "Smith, Michelle L."
Nelson, Todd C. Sokol, Tonia M..
Nelson, Gina C. Kubick, April D,
Gordon, Kristy Ostradovsky, Tammy'
S. Lindstrom, Philip I. Verlardi, Todd
B. Connelly, Jerry F. Croxen, Timo-'
thy L. Schindel, Dustin E. Sheets,'
Jeffrey M, Schneider, Robert J.',
Lowe, Marty J. Slaughter, Dar,en J. ~',

Martinson,Luke A. Hartman, Todd
A. Kratke; 'Trmdthy"Coughlin, ;
Ronald Lee Kock, Maureen E. Ma-'-
hony, Lori M. Rodick Colby G.'
Meyer, Michael R. Fuehrer, Kristine
M, Bauer, Dean R. Marymee, Kyle
L. Stevenson, Terrance J. warner,.'
Robert E. Lindner, Dena R. Peter·
son, Stephanie P. Mathis, Robert j."
Sparr, Gregg E. Junek, James B.
Brabec, Jason A. Boehme, Mark L.
Beeck, Holly M. Scheffler, Kimberly.
Wilbern, Scott A. Klute, Connie A:
Switzer, Wayne A. Young, Jimmie L.'
Yeck, Stacie L. Plummer, Brode E.
Gerritson, Kelli Johannesen, Linda·
K. Schmitt, Heith A. WiI~inson,'

Wesley I. Pokorny, Michelle'
Koehler, Melissa Dillaplain, Robin c.,
Lutt, Carla Gilbertson, Kellie A.
Thies, Brian E. Moore, Jeff L. Lutt, ~

Allison K. Hickey, lill J. Gengler, Jill:
M. Tawney, Angela D. Fetters,
Lynne c. Miller, Tracy L. Hight, Ann
M. Blenner, Brian P. Bos, -Christo
pher Busskohl, James J. Clough,
Scott A. Hammer,Paul I. Hartsock,.
Dawn M. Kruegher, Chad Steckel-,
berg, David B. Privett, ja,on E. Rief,
Cory V. Stutheit, Jason L. VanAer
nam, Sarah A. Weitzel, John R.
Wriedt, Gloria Zakrzewski, dis·
missed.

(count II) distributing alcohol with
out a license, one year probation',
125 hours community service, $237
fine, 4 days in jail.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Steve H. Greve, theft by
shoplifting, $75.

State of Nebraka, plaintiff,
against Mitchell E. Holste, minor in
possession, nOO.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Troy W.
Parrott, minor in possession, $300.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Chad P.
Young, minor in possession, 10 days
in jail. .

State of Nebraska, plainliff,
against Jason S. Dworak, theft by
shoplifting, six months probation,
25 hours community service.

~tate of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Eva Coons, (count I)
procuring alcohol for a minor;
(count II)dislributing-alcohol with
out a license, one year probation,
125 hours community service, $237
fine, 4 days in jail.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kevin L. Claussen, (count I)
driving while under the influence of
alcohol, one year probation, license
impounded for six months, $200
fine; (count II) speeding, $50.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Dawn M. Werre, Kari L.
Severson, Eric J. Boettcher, Myron
D. Miller, Lisa L. Chamberlin, Chad
T. West, Chad L. Gorgen, Matthew
D. McKay, Adam P. Mrsny, Thomas

Griess, a Wayne native, is a
graduate of the University of Ne
braska College of Pharmacy. He
has been a pharmacist in the
Wayne area since 1963.

Griess and his wife, Jean, have
twin sons, Timothy and Kevin, and

- REAL ESTATE UPDATE ':'
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Kinney listed In 'Who's Who'

WAKEFIELD - Randy Kinney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinney of
Wakefield, has been listed in the 1991 edition of 'Who's Who
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges.'

Forty-eight students from the South Dakota School of Mines and
Technology in Rapid City, S. D. have been selected to appear in the
publication as national outstanding leaders.

Kinney is a memanical engineering senior.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against lody Lynn Strong, (count I)
procuring alcohol for a minor;

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Beth A. Roemen, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Sara R. Munson, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Michelle R. Forbes, minor in
possession, $200.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Scott J. Fangman, minor in
possession, $200.

WAYNE· Phil Griess, pharma'cist
and owner of the former GriesS
Rexall Pharmacy at 507 Main St.,
has converted his store to a Medi~

cap Pharmacy. His new Medicap
Pharmacy, which features a drive·
thru prescription window, is located
at 202 Pearl St.

Wayne County Court~ "'"'!""""_

Ne'w pharmacy set to open

Traffic fines
Michael J. Gantt, Bellevue,

speeding, $50; Jack N. Hoskinson,
Norfolk, improper passing, $25;
Gene W. Hirschman, Dakota City,
speeding, $15; Terri A. Harper, Elk
Point, S.D., speeding, $100; Steven
J. Obermeyer, Wakefield, speed-

reply in writing directly to the cor. ing, $50; Lori L. Larsen, Butte,~o
respondence section of the Ne- valid registration, $25; Mike L. Nis-
braska Department of Revenue, sen, Wayne, impeding traffic, $10;
P.O. Box 94818, Lincoln, Neb, Nancy A. Clark, Wayne, speeding,
68S09-4B18, and,giye ,you" pre- nO; Thomas S. Schinabeck, Om
sent address, social.s,ecyrjt){, J1yrl;k 'aha, speeding, $30; Lanette R.
ber, telephone number and signa' "rt reen, Wayne, speea199, $30;
ture. Brian D. Carstens, Norfolk, foHowing

too close, $25.

-- Criminal dispositions
%tate of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Denise M. Gettner, dis
missed.

By the way my name is Max. I'm 11
1/2. We are leaving you a suprise
and your Reindeer raisons. My sister
wants perfume-/ a panda bear,
gum ball. My other sister wants a
new brother. Posters, tapes and
maybe stuffed animals and a nin~

te'1do tape. I guess I'd better give
my wishes. I want a vanila ice tape,
etc. posters and everth-ing remote
control.

Weli, byel

Sincerely, Max Wilde
P.S. If you can please give my

sisters what they want.

known addresses are: Mike J, Tripp,
1217 N. Pearl St. and Kelly M.
Wright at Pile Hall 33. Tripp is be
ing sought for 19B9 returns, while
Wright Is being sought for their
19B,!l (et~rns.

To receive a refund, yo'u must

bunch of poster you can take care
of the types. I like anything from
Poison to UB40. Well, there will be
something for you to drink and eat.
We will leave raisins for the
reindeer. Well, got to go.
Yours truly, Sherry

Dear Santa,
I hope that Mrs. Clause is do"n

ing fine. Tell her that I thank her
for all the help she has done for
you and that I hope her candy
taster espeacialy fine. Just make
sure you don't put to much candy
in the stockings we might get sick.

Elementry students perform
STUDENTS, AT WAYNE AND CARROLL elementry schools provided holiday shoppers with
Christmas music recently In various locations In Way.,e'. Two of the five locations they
performed were (above) at Kid's Closet and (below) at the Wayne Care Centre. Young
sters performed 'songs like "We Wish You a Merry Christmas."

Dear Santa,
Hil I'm written this to let you

know I've been good --of trying to
be. How's Mrs. Clause? My Christ
mas list is short and sweet. Typoes
and poster my brother got me a

I would like some nuts" a panda
bear'foO and I would like a .verey
big ornge in my stackin.
Love, Rena'Wllde

WAYNE - The Nebraska De
partment of Revenue is trying to
locate the following taxpayers to
deliver a refund. All prior attempts
to locate and deliver their refunds
h~~,~ failed.
, The lwo residents and their last-

Letters To Santa------------

son, many persons. expert·
ence depression-and des
pair. This Is nota psychl
attic Illness and often can
be minimized with careful
planning. Medicines are
not 'always the,-'answer,
Consider these a1terna~

tives:
oPlan an activity 'and In-

-- -vitlnlthers t6become in
volved: do not wait to be
.lnvited to someone else's
affair.
oSpend, time outside dur
Ing daylight hours: wellI"

.bright colored clothing.
°R!elluce foodconsumptlon

. "and avoid or reduce alco·'
"hoI, conSumption.
oOb~aln an;l,ddlUonal '
"dos,e" of exercise...,. one of
il\e.'best depression reme
dies!. ..... ,...
~po: .1I,:,omethlng nice.· for
SQIDe<>ne e~;attendmg to
oth~needs.ls·rOgoodmed~
*c4ill',· .

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Santa?
I've tried to be good.
Guess what I got for you?

:Department of revenue seeking two
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Wonder Beef Steak

RYE BREAD
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CORRESPONDENTS
Mrs. Ken Un....elter
lonl neb
Mn. Art Johnson
Mrs. Dudley BI~tchford
Mn. Hilda Thomas

As far as their respective careers
go, they both plan to stay in
Wayne. Ken says he likes being
employed at Wayne State because
he enjoys working with the people
whom he works.

'That's an important part of my
job," he said.

College in Milford in data process
ing.

Since receiving his associate
degree, Ken said he learned that it
was increasingly difficult to advance
in his field. Currently, he is em
ployed at Wayne State College as
the assistant director of the com
puter center where he started as a
programmer last year. Like. Ken,
Julie is employed at Wayne State in
the registrars office.

'My degree opens me for ad
vancement at Wayne State,' he
said. "Without it, I was told that I
had gone as far as I could go. With
the degree I can move up."

- IF THERE'SANYspec,iilleelings
with their respective clegrees, the
Murphys said it will allow them the
time to share their two sons senior
year in high school with them.

"We've been tied up with this
for so long that we haven't always
been able t9:,"'I)'e at everything
they're involved in together,' Julie
says. "During this next year, we're
going to lay back a little and enjoy
it with them."

CARRIERS
T_yaWort.-n
TIs'" Rothfous
Steve Webber

-.... -Kirk Carmk"'el
Cory Erxleben
Andy WItkowski

.Natas"" L1pp
Kim Frilnk
Usa Creamer
Mlckfi!·Rutenbeck.-

STAFF
Gary Wright, Publisher
Peggy WrIght, Comptroller
Mark Crist, Managing Editor
LaVon Anderson, Asst. Editor
Kevin Peterson, Sports Editor
,an' Bartholomaus, Ad Executive
,ennlfer Cole, Receptionist
LInda' Granfield, Bookkeeper
Alyce Henschke, Typesetter
Shelley Kirk, Typesetter
,udl Topp, Composition Foreman
AI Plppltt, Press Foreman,eff Sperry, Darkroom Technician
Chad Crouch, Cartoonist
Pat Melerhenry, Columnist
Charles Kudlacz. CommerCial Printer
Marilyn Gehner, Commercial Printer
Doris Claussen, Mailroom Manager
Cyndee & Les Lage,
Mailroom Assistants
Kevin Baldridge, Press Room Assistant
Tablth Moore, Gen. Assistant
Dale Kruse, Gen. Assistant
Ellen Cole, Maintenance
Ronl ,ackson, Maintenance
Lois Gr.een, Special Project Assistant
Glenda Schluns,
Special Project Assistant
,onl Holdorf, Special Project Assistant

KEN SAYS HE IS GLAD to finally
be receiving his bachelor's degree.
After starting at Wayne State in
1965, he transferred to the
Nettleton Technical School in
Columbus in 1968. Several years
later, he earned his associate de
gree at Southeast Community

Runge said he was cautiously
optimistic some type of agreement
could be reached in world trade
reform by December.

hBut that's a big if," he said.
"And Congress would have to ap
prove the agreement by June and
that will not be a cinch.'

When Wayne State College
held its commencement exercises
Friday, among the 122 graduates
were the husband and wife team
of julie and Ken Murphy of Wayne.

"Having twins you think about
everything in double,' says Julie.
'It's great to be graduating to
gether. It's been a long haul for
both of uS to get our education.
We've always done things to
gether, so it feels good to gradu-

'We may be moving down the ate together.'
road to decoupled payments to The Murphy's twins are Jim and
farmers, whether we like it or not,' John Murphy, juniors at Wayne
he said. fligh...ScbooL----

R'Jnge described the current When the Murphys received
Geneva round of GAIT negotia- their diplomas, Ken had earned his
tions as a 'giant international game bachelor of science in business with
of chicken' which is being played an emphasis in data processing, a
for very high stakes, primarily by process he started as a freshman in
the U.S. and the European Com- 1965. Julie received her masters
munity. U.S. agriculture is not likely degree in business education.
to benefit in the short-term, re- "Our original plans" were to
gardless whether the negotiations graduate in May of 1992 when the
fail or succeed. boys graduated,' she said. 'But we

figured that would be too much."

p_~... '111' AA~~~~I,~iJJ1l1!!!1Jlili!lfllll'j.IlIII'IlIIIll!IIIII••••••••IiI.
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wse graduates 123 students .
WAYNE STATE COllEGE HELD Its December 1990' commencement exercises Frlday~lncluded In the graduating class
were 13 students with master's degrees and 110 with bachelor's degrees. .

Farmers to face key issues in the '90s

._ BOTH GENERAL merchandise
stores in Wayne, Ben Franklin and
Pamida, reported that sales are
good this year. Jean Nuss, owner
of the Wayne Ben Franklin store
said sales have been good up until
the arctic cold front which moved
into the area this past week. He
said they're running close to last
year. Pamida store manager Rabbi
Ilishop said sales are up consider
ably from 19B9.
. 'You name it and we're selling
It,' she said. 'Our' hottest selling
Items are Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles, lVs and VCRs."
- Nuss said the Itef"''fahklin store
has been selling fiXings for string
mop dolls, a variety of games and
other non-Christmas. items. He
added that they have had trouble
keeping the bubble lights in stock..-

'Some of our customers have
said things are tighter this. year
than in-the past,' he said. 'They
seem to be watching how they
spend their money a little more."

Holiday-
(continued from page 1A)
;remain conservative. She said the
merchandise she's selling this year

',is much more conservative than
1989.

"Our traffic level is down," she
·said. 'People are buying the typical
,purchases they have in the past
"but we've just seen fewer people
-,this year."
'. Lindau said part of the reason
for decreased sales is because she
doesn't have merchandise marked
.dow~heway she did in 1989. She
added that she thinks Norfolk and
Sioux City are gravitating sales
away from her store.

Four key issues in the coming have to be prepared for the "Even so, rising fuel prices could
decade will affect U.S. agriculture, effects of a possible Mideast hurt farmers twice as badly in 1991
according to speakers at an conflict and resultant higher fuel as could the 1990 farm bill,' he
'Agriculture at the Crossroads" prices. When asked how the agri- added.

_q)nferens~.Jn.:liru:.oID. receDtl¥--Ihe--.culturaue~e,-he---RuAge--and other conferen-Ce
combined imp~ct is expected to suggested producers reduce fuel speakers suggested that develop-
be mostly negative. use as well as use of fertilizers and ing countries which are U.S. grain

Issues addressed at the confer- chemicals. customers may <lOW have to spend
ence were'the 1990 farm bill, the Roy Frederick, University of Ne- more of their financial resources for
current round of GAIT negotia- braska-Lincoln farm policy special- energy needs than for food.
tions, environmental regulations 1St! was more specific. Frederick The complex 1990 farm bill is
and higher fuel prices created by said that gasoline prices increase more than 1,000 pages in length,
the Mideast conflict. about 3 cents per gallon for each according to Runge. The bill's crop

C. Ford Runge, agricultural $1.-per-barrel increase in crude oil flexibility and flexible base provi-
economist at the University of Min. prices. Fredenck said he has read 510ns, he told conference partici.
nesota, said the speculative impact foreca~ts'where c.r~de oll prices pants, will e of more benefit to
of oil prices 'will hit the cost side of could Jump to as h'9h as PO per corn and soybean producers than
farming hard." According to Runge, barrel. wheat producers.
director of the Center for Lower price support payments "The farm bill will be difficult for
International Food and Agriculture as a result of the 1990 farm bill wheat producers, especially in the
at St. Paul, Minn., agriculture will could result in producers being 10 .West," Runge said.

percent ~orse off in income sup- Also, Runge added, the flexible
ports in 1991 than they were in base provisions could result in what
1990, Frederick said. he called "incremental decoupling."

AMONG THE WAYNE State grl.duates Friday were Ken:
and Julie MU!!pJ!y~Jne.-Ken-Mul'phHAHluated-wl$-
a b!tchelor of science degree while Julie Murphygraduat~
edwlth her master's degree. - :

Couple graduates
~~9---!Jetherami.dtt'
123 WSCstudents

ONE VIVID M'EMORY of
Christmas th~t Auker shares is the
story of. how she was a Sunday
school .teacher and how the
youngsters in- her class shared their
thoughts of the season with her.

'You know, we hear about the
hard times but I never thought of it
that w~y,' the 92.year-old resident
recalls. 'We never had any children
of our own but I had a wonderful
:husband ani:lthat's what made
·Christmas.speclal.'
." Spahrsaid.she remembers how
:91l~Chrlstmas ~he and. her sister
,gave a to}''cradl.e to a poerfamily
iWho otherwise· would !lOt' have
:been abll! to give. a present. to
theirown clIHd~. .

:: .'Wh~Jl '.WilS Stili In grade
:'sChool,'we had a tree at ~he

Fhl!rchand itwas thrc>"!!ihthat ~e
(~hat 'we .. yverl!able.. togivi!. a

• ;present to,. ·achild}ror.n; a pOOr

:f~mllx.that..prob~ly""ould .h.ave

"wiIhOutglftslhatw
a
,. That 1 IIIIIIIIII "' IIII.IIII11 III IIIIIIIIII !!1 IIIIIIIIIIII..~1d.··....··C"rfstmilil.lpettlil;·

~;- ", .'," ,
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Water quality problems reponed
PIERCE· Water quality problems in Willow Creek and Masken-

thine lakes near Pierce are aging before their time. -
Although Maskenthine lake opened in 1979aTid Willow Creek

opened in 1984, both are reporting problems with contaminants
from chemicals, contaminants and algae.

GOP plans to replace Boyd County chair
O'NEILL - Jim Selle, the Boyd County GOP chairman, may be on

his way out following a vote a week ago Saturday by the Republican
party.

State GOP officials said that the proposed Boyd County low-level
nuclear waste site was not the reason for the state board's ousting
of Selle.

Hog operation receives opposltlon
GRETNA - Plans for a proposed hog confinement operation

southwest of Gretna has run into some opposition, according to re·
ports in the Gretna Guide and News.

Opponents of the project have said the odor of almost a ton of
manure daily would be a nuisance, so they want the project
stopped.

Jr. 518 Grainland Rd.; Brad, Patty
and Alex Wieland, 317 W. Fourth;
Mick and Peg Kamp, 516 W. F"1ftIi:
Edna Meyer, 404 W. 11th; Garry
Poutre,. 424 Oak Dr.; Erik Wiseman,
108 Sherman St.; Robert W,
Dolata; 1111 lawndale Dr.; Donald'
and Shelly Preston, 106 lincoln St.;
AI Wittig, 805 lincoln St.; Rob
Gamble, Cory Dahl, Bi1TlIreIeila ar'K!:
Skip Gamble, 321 Pearl; Mike'
Wurdeman, 404 logan St.; larrY
and linda Gamble, 913 Walnut St.;
Doug and Jeanie Strum, 71S'
Walnut Dr.; Rachelle Rogers, 905
Pine Heights Rd.; Rick and Sandra
Gathje, 508 E. Sixth; Ge<>rg~e P.
Sherry, 1422 Claycomb Rd.; Clark
Rasmussen, 1467 linden; linda and
Randy Rubendall, 767 HillSdale Dr.,
and Jerry Pospishil, six miles south
and 1 1/4 miles west of Wayne.

The contest was judged by a
group of observers monitored
through the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce.

Around The Region -'------.
TaJJbllllow.est Jnyears-

WEST POINT· For Cuming County resldents,the total property
taxes levied is one·half of one percent more than the 1989 total.
The total bill is just over $8.6 million.

The increase in the 1990 tax bill for Cuming County is the sec
ond lowest in the past 10 years. According to reports, the county
property tax bill is down $450,000 due to the effects of lB 1059,
the school refinance measure.

WAYNE· Three winners were
• announced Thursday in the Home

lighting Contest sponsored by the
Wayne Area Chamber of Com·
merce.

Taking first place was Bruce and
Vileen Johnson, whose home a
mile east and 1 1/2 miles north of
Wayne topped the field of 24. The
Johnsons won $50 for their first
place entry.

In second place was Doug and
Cindy Echtenkamp at 600 W. First.
In third place was Denny lutt,
whose home is located three miles
south, two miles east and 1/2 mile
north of Wayne, displayed the sign
'PEACE' located next to a lighted
United States flag.

The second place winner in the
contest won $30 and the third
p'lace winner received $20.

Other entrants in the contest
include: leif and Jessica Olsen, 809
Grainland Rd.; Harold E. Thompson

Winners Onn9",'1ced
-inoDnUo/contest
for 6est lIt homeS

Ernest G. and Mabel A. Carlson,
Ruth Kamrath, single, Oscar and
Mabel Carlson, Victor R. and Arlyce
Carlon, Esther and William C. Craig,
Violet and Keith W. Wickett,
Bonnie and William Green, Carolyn
and Robert Annas, and Victor and
Linda Carlson to Robert E. and
Vonda l. Dempster, NE1/4, 10
28N·4. revenue stamps $127.50.

Bernhard J. Lienemann to Evelyn
lienemann, Sl/2 Nl/2 SW1/4
NWl/4, 28-27N-5, Sl/2 SWl/4
NWl/4, 28-27N-5, and part of
Sl/2 SEl/4 NWl/4, 28.27N.5,
revenue stamps exempt.

Bernhard ). Lienemann to Evelyn
Lienemann, 1 square acre in NW
corner corner of Wl/2 SWl/4, 28
27N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

Ernest G. and Mabel A. Carlson,
Ruth Kamrath, single, Oscar and
Mabel Carlson, Victor R. and Arlyce
Carlson, Esther and William C.
Craig, Violet and Keith W. Wickett,
Bonnie and William Green, Carolyn
and Robert Annas, and Victor and
Linda Carlson, to John D. and Lillian
Ann Meyer, Wl/2 NWl/4, 11-28N
4, revenue stamps $63.00.

Betty R. Benscoter, single, to
Craig D. Oldsen and Heather l.
Craig-Oldsen, lots 1, 2 and 3, block
4, Original Plat of the City of
Ponca, revenue stamps $127.50.

cham, Trustee to Kevin l. and Lori
A. Johnson, lots 11 and 12, block
17, City of Ponca, revenue stamps
$27.00.

lage of Martinsburg, revenue
stamps $1.S0.

Richard and Rita Fendrick, Spe
cial Conservators for Jason Richard
Fendrick, minor child, and Joseph
William Fendrick, minor child, to
Wakefield Enterprises, Inc., a
Corp., East 7S feet of the South 16
feet, 9 inches of lot 14, block 7,
Originai Town of Wakefield, rev
enue stamps $1.S0.

Richard and Rita Fendrick, Spe
cial Conservators for Jason Richard
Fendrick, minor child, and Joseph
William Fendrick, minor child, to
Richard and Rita Fendrick, West 75
feet of South 16 feet, 9 inches of
lot 14, block 7, Original Town of
Wakefield, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Trustee's Deed: Ivadell M. Bur-

The Security National Bank of
Sioux City, IA., Personal Represen·
tative of the Estate of Patrick J.
McGuirk, deceased, to Paul
McGuirk, Macrina Ann Sudbeck,
Joanna lindberg, Father John
McGuirk, Rosemary Sheehan and
The Security National Bank of Sioux
City, IA., as Trustee for the Sister
,Margaret McGuirk--Tr-ust, and undi·
vided 1/6th interest each in the
N1/2 SWl/4, 10-30N-4 and
SW1/4, 11-30N-4, revenue stamps
exempt.

The Security National Bank of
Sioux City, lA., Personal Represen,
tative of the Estate of Patrick J.
McGuirk, deceased, to Helen Sud·
beck, Sl/2' NW1/4, 10.30N-4, arid
Sl/2 SW1/4 and SW1/4 SEl/4, 3·
30N·4, subject to a perpetual
easement, 'revenue stamps ex~

einpt.
leslie G. and Mary A. Or~utt to

Thomas L and Sheri.L Eaton, lot 7.
and· Sl/2 of lot 8,block 25, South
Addition. ,to W~kefield, revenue
stamps $55.50,_" .... _.

. Phyllis M. anlj A. J. Beck, lou
Ann Verzani,slr)gle, Emile J. Scov
ille, unmarried, to'. Loren B. and
Shirley M. Book, IClt:9, block 2,.ViI.

Real Estate:
Meta Bartling, single, Irene

Peuse, single, and Alma Weier
shauser, single, to Kenneth L. An~

derson and Karen F. Anderson, SW
1/4, 13-28N-4, revenue stamps
$132.

Egan H. Kastrup, single, to
Marion Peters and Lora Dian, S 1/2
of lots 10, 11 and 12, block 50,
Swenson &: Ware Addition to
Wakefield, revenue stamps ex·
empt.

Marvin E. and Ardeth Chappe
lear to Robert Leslie, West 18 feet
of lot 2 and all ,of lot 3, block 89,
Original Plat of the City of Ponca,
revenue stamps $7.50.

Clifford R, and Rose D. Gotch,
Dwight E. and Ronnie l. Gotch, to
Robert R. and Joy E. Bock, part of
SE 1/4 NW 1/4, 10-28N-5, con
sisting of 6 acres, more or less, rev
enue stamps $19,50.

Evelyn J. and leRoy Hammer to
Steven l. Dalton, single, East 100
feet of lot 18, block 11, City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $34.50.

Eldon F. and Marcia K. Haisch to
Marcia K. Haisch, SW 1/4, 18-28N·
4, and W 1/2 NE 1/4 and E 1/2 NW
1/4, 32-29N-5, revenue stamps
exempt.

Albert and Edith Bauman to AI·
bert and Edith Bauman as joint
tenants and not as tenants in
common, Sl/2 of lots 10,11 and
12, block 93, Original Plat of Ponca,

venue s amps exempt.
Merlin Eo Berteloth, Harting on,
$51, speeding. lisa K. Jepsen,
Emerson, $71, speeding. David
Bressler, Hubbard, $51, speeding,
and $30, violated stop sIgn. Nancy
J. Fischer, Sioux City, Iowa, $71,
speeding. Naden l. Overy, Ong,
$46, no valid registration. Michael
D. Cadwallader, Hubbard, $46, vi
olated stop sign. Terry A. Schlick
bernd, Omaha; $51 ,speeding. Lisa
M. Magden, Sioux City, Iowa, $71,
speeding.

Matthew D. Sheridal), Wake
field, $51, speeding; Michaeleen J.
Olson, Jefferson, South Dakota,
$36, spe.eding; James A. White,
lavista, NE., $46, no valid registra·
tion; Margo A. ,Comstock, South
Sioux. City, $71., speeding; leon
Manzano, South Sioux City, $51,
speeding; Todd Oborny, Wayne,
$109.10, viCllation of no passing
zones; Nelson B; levering, Win.
nebago,$225, 60 days license im
pounded, jail 10 days, probation
for 6 months, driving under influ·
ence.of ~lcoholicliquor; $46, Stop
sign violation; $50,riCl operator's Ii·
cense;Arti1ur E.Stoneberger,
South Sioux ~City, $71 ;C;arrylng
loaded shCllguninvehicli!.

1975: Monte Conrad, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1974: George D. Sullivan, Jr..
Alien, Mercury.

1973: Charles J. Schulte, Emer
son, Chevrolet.

1972: Thornton Walker, Wake
field, Dodge Pickup.

1969: John W. Roche, Newcas
tle, Rambler; Gregory Rhode,
Dixon, Chevrolet Pickup.
Court Fines:

Nadya I. Ayala, Caguas, Puerto
Rico, $171, possession of alcoholic
liquor by minor. Mirna J. Caraballo,
Sioux City, Iowa, $171, possession
of alcoholic liquor by minor. Randy
l. lanser, laurel, $71, shooting
game from roadway. Maureen M.
Denning, Avoca, Iowa, $171, pos~

session of alcoholic liquor by minor;
$30, speeding. Angela K. Chap
man, Spirit Lake, Iowa, $271,
procurring alcoholic liquor for a mi
nor. Michael A. Roeber, Coleridge,
$296, 6 months probation, license
suspended for 60 days, driving un
der the influence of alcoholic
liquor, and $25, crossing over cen
ter line. John G. Black, Emerson,
$171, possession of alcoholic liquor
by minor. Tysha K. Nixon, Wake
field, $1 71, possession of alcoholic
liquor by minor. laura Jean Boss,
Sioux City, Iowa, $51, speeding.
Trisha A. Frevert, Wayne, $S 1,
speeding. levi O. Webb, Wayne,
$51, ~o valid r~gistration. Tim. thy

Dixon County Court,__.,....- .,....- _
Vehicle Registration:

1991: Kenneth Burcham, Wa
terbury, Ford Pickup; Irvin Schlick
bernd, Emerson, Chevrolet Pickup;
Calvin lamprecht, Newcastle, Ford
Explorer; Veri D. Carlson, Wake·
field, Excel 5th Wheel; Thomas E.
Ferry, DBA Interstate Battery Sys
tem of Sioux City, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Lori l. Anderson, Newcas
tle, Ford Pickup.

1990: Myrna McGrath, Allen,
Mercury Wagon; Knerl Ford, Inc.,
Ponca, Ford; Irwin Schlickbernd,
Emerson, Buick; Doniey Bourn,
Ponca, Ford.

1989: Gerald G. Curry, Ponca,
Ford Pickup; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Ford Station Wagon; Michael
Biggerstaff, Allen, Dodge Pickup.

1988: Cheryl D. Nelson, Ponca,
GMC Pickup; Knerl Ford, Inc.,
Ponca, Ford.

1987: AI IiI Jo Walsh Trust,
Ponca, Chevrolet; AI IiI Jo Walsh
Trust, Ponca, Ford Pickup.

11/86:. Kevin Dohma, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Gaylen D. Fischer, Allen,
Ford Pickup.

1985: I.ohn E. Vrba, Wakefield,
Chevrolet..

1983: Duane Harder, Allen, Ford
Station Wagon; Roger E. Carnell,
Ponca, Oldsmobile; Gwen U.
Jensen, .Wakefield,-chevrolet.

1982: Terrill Campbell, Wake
field, Oldsmobile.

1979: Jon Pinkelman, Ponca,
Ford; Ida Mae Witt, Wakefield,

t9.78: AUell L.5altzman, Ponca,
Ford Station Wagon.

1976: Douglas R. Smith, Allen,
Ford Pickup; Eugene. Adams, Allen,
'Ford Van.

1974: lunz Bros., Dixon, Inter
national Truck Tractor; AI &: Jo
Wal,~h Trust, Ponca, Chevrolet
Chassis Cab.

• 1973: Kevin Weir, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1971; Blake Bostwick, Ponca,
Ford.

1965: Terry l. Burns, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup.

1981: Jeffery W. Burnham,
Allen, Ford Pickup; Charles Beaty,
Wakefield, GMC Jimmy; David
SChutte, Allen, Buick.

1980: John A. Adair, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.
. '1979: larry Lueth, Wakefield,

Che...role~ Pickup; Ann . Marie .F.
Yordy, "lien, Mercury;' Eugene
tyIackUng, Emerson, Chevrolet.

1978: Mike Heide, Ponca,
,Ch\iVrOlet; Jlalph E.Riffey, Ponca,
j Chevrolet PiCkup. '.
~ 1977: Patrick Hogan, Newcastle,
~, 'Mercury. .
• " 1976: Richard Ii:ldingsor Mike
~; Bressler,Emerscm, Ford.'
~ ...
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to producers In the popular Four
Corners informal discussion format.
Baker will discuss the pseudorabies
eradication effo!'tf'if'l Nebraska.

.Four CornerS sessions run from·
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. The trade show,
which is ex pected to draw more ,
than 200 exhibitors, runs from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. both days. '

There is no admission charge to .
the Expo, Ahlschwede said, and'
ample parking Is available at platte
Ag Park on the eastern outskirts 01",
Columbus. Lunch prOVided by the
Nebraska Pork Producers auxiliary..
may be purchased at noon on the J

gr<!~~O~rtai'~ties ~in prod'~ctk;Lan~,:
energy C9s~,spinning, off th~Pe(- ,
sian Gulf Crisis,along wIth a murky
outlook for international trade'
based on stalemated GAIT talks
behoove Nebraska producers to.
look at all feasible ways to use:
feed, facilities and other produc-,
tion resources wisely in the next':
few months, Ahlschwede said. The'
18th annual Expo is designed to.
help producers cope with these.
problems and maintain profitability,
he concluded.

The Expo is co-sponsored by the
Nebraska Pork. Producers Asso-"
ciation, Cooperative Extension at '.
the University and the Pia-Co Pork l
Producers Association.

••
near

TRAVELING DURING
THE HOLIDAYS?

CARRY1!'IRST NATIONAL'S
ATM CARD FOR 24 HOUR
BANKING CONVENIENCE

AT OVER 30.000LOCATIONS
MEMBER FDIC

costs are' already ·expected to -ab-;Qrb a'.-tirth-of elderlY
income by Ute early lOWs."

If you agree with him, send him a note SUPPOrtirlg his
position along with a copy of this column-so he'll know
where his infonnatJon h3s reached. Write: Edward R.

, Roybal, Chalnnan, Select Committee on Aging, U.s. HOWle
of-Representatives, 300 New Jersey Ave., S.E., Room 1J2,
Washington, D.C. 205t5.

ENDNOTE: i. recent study read to the Endocrine
Society In Boston reported older Wi>men, ~th more·
natura1 padding on their buttocks are less likely to suffer
hlp fractures in a fall If they land on their backsides. The'

.' soft tissue absorbs most of· the shock. Those not as
IIberaUr endowed wlth nature's padding might ,.BrittO,·
wear ~eredclothlngor padded or. qullled coata or long
iackets that cov~r the deniere area,if th~y must walk on
wet, icy, or otherwise hazardous 8urr~es, or 1(' they're
doing anything that could result Ina, fall (bIking, etc.),:

1:4Sp.m...: '. •. --- ·~u:
-.-~rlday,Dec. 28: Coffee, .9 a.m.; bingo and

cards, 1 fl.m: '.' .' '. ..' . .
Monday, Dec. 31: Coffee,~9a.m,; currellt

events, 1 p.m.;. New Year's eve party.

accident

Centennial Notes--------,
Centennial cookbooks available

ALLEN • Allen centennial cookbooks arrived this past week and
are available at the Centennial Store located in the Mini Mall. The
cookbooks sell for $12.S0. Also av~i1able at the Centennial Store
are the 1991 centennial calendars at a cost of $S each. The calen·
dars include community birthdays and anniversaries.

It has been announced that the history books have been de
layed for several weeks.

causes

M()nday-Tuesday, .Dec. '24-25: t'enter
c1osedfor-ehrlsti'nas.

Wednesday, ". Dec. 26:Cottee, 9 a.m.;
films.lp~lTI. '. ..'

Thursday,. Dec. 27:, Coffee,. 9 a.m.; bowl-
.ingr .. 1/p:rn.i"v~sJt-:to,W"Y!,l!L~!refen_tr~.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-Saturday, Dec. 27

29: Wayne State College boys and
girls holiday basketball tourna
ment.

Thursday, Jan. 3: School re
sumes.

Wakefield
News----

Pork producers expo set

Agenda includes variety of topics

Weather
AN ACCIDENT THURSDAY MORNING resulted In one havIng to be taken to ProvIdence
Medical Center In Wayne. The drIver of thIs Ford Bronco, Gregory S. Baker of South
Sioux City, lost control of the vehIcle on .10th Street near Logan. According to Wayne
Pollee Department reports, Baker, age 20, was taken to the hospital wIth lacerations to
his face, hand and kneelLNo_lnformatlon_was available about the-drlver's COndltlQlI,

-Damage to tll4!-vehlcle was estImated at S500.' Pictured taking skId measurements from
the,accldent Is Wayne Patrolman Marlen ChInn.

,-
,/FOR/

SALE
63.3/7
/

Wayne
Golf

Course

Section

FOR SALE
153 acre unimproved
farm. 20% Class I,
76% Class II, 4%
Class III. 2 miles

North, l/2mile West
of Wayne.

640 acres West of
Wayne. One of the

better sections ofland
in Wayne County.

Patrick M. Gr()ss
Senior vice-president'
Stote'National Banke
and Trust Company

How wold your frlend~ de
scribe. you t!l strangers: 1 hope
'tney would say I was pleasant to
be around, someone who could be
trusted and a person who enjoys
working.

What do you remember most
about being 10-years.old: Winter
Saturday morning~ we would play
outside and come home to ham
hocks and beans and fresh home
made caramel rolls.

Briefly explain your ideal va
cation: A nice resort in northern
Minnesota or Canada where the
fishing is good and to be with my
family or good friends.

What Is the most unusual or
daring activity you would try ... if
you had the courage or nerve:·l
would love to be an astronaut 
but hold on tight during airplane
rides.

COLUMBUS • Putting ali the feature presentations on specifica
pieces together-swine nutrition, tion feeding, new growth pro·
health, facilities, cost-cutting and motants and an experience story
solVing reproduction problems-will by Kathy and Daryl Gilmore, Mar
be the focus for producers at the shalltown, Iowa, pork producers ti
1991 Nebraska Pork Industry Ex- tied 'We were insulted into saving
position to be held here Feb. 6·7. feed."

Bill Ahlschwede, University of The second day morning session
What would you like to ac· Nebraska-Lincoln swine specialist, will explore how producers can

compllsh If you were governor of said the decision not to have a reinvest profits Wisely in facilities.
Nebraska or president of the state feeder pig show as a part of Topics include responsible and
United States: I would work to- next year's Expo has resulted in economical energy use, by Gerald
ward implementing programs expanding the educational pro- Bodman, UNL agricultural engi
which would enable capable indi- gram to include two speaking ses- neer-Iivestock systems and a report
v·tduals to utilize their· full potential; slons and two "Four Corners' ses. by Elwyn Fitzke, Glenvil, Nebr. pork
increasing their personal income, sions for producers to discuss swine producer on "From Crisis to Crisis:
~~If rerect w~i1e ~"f[,~,~~D\I.th~lr,.d)J?~ati(>n p~()blll%."""ith;,,Y.~.imt<~1 rK. i-"g'~"",c .."7»".'
~pen ence 0 socl;"g~gr~~~;t01i~I~lt;~akin;il'pm~f~n1.s,T~.iit~( ,..•.....•. , :rn~ .. ,.. . ~~fd~~~?~l~~~~

What's your favorite hobb)!?· sWi~e consultants, ~roducehuc·'·' #,endlng 'profitS wisely to round out
Why: logging and bicycle riding."lt stories and other experts, are the Thursday morning session.
enables me to be fit both physi- scheduled on ~th Wednesday and Mobley also will share time
call and mentally. Thursday mornings. The tra?e show WedneSday afternoon with Mike

y opens at 9:30 a.m., WIth the Brumm University swine specialist
educational program getting un- at the Northeast Research and Ex-
derway at 10 .a.m. Feb. 6 a~d 7, tension Center, Concord, in visiting
Ahlschwede saId: The educatIonal with prod.ucers about analyzing and
programs, includIng the Four Cor- interpreting production records
ners cons~lting sessions, will be and procedures.
held upstaIrs at the Platte Ag ~".rk Specialists from the University's
complex, WIth trade show exhIbIts Institute of Agriculture and Natural
filling the lower level, 'including an resources, Kansas State University,
area below t~e grandstand. . a commercial hog consultant from

The morning pr~gram the first Sioux City, and Dr. Harry Baker,
day centers on realiZing more re- DVM, with the Nebraska Bureau of
turns on feed resources, and will Animal Industries, will be available

What recently made you
laugh out loud: A great joke 
Did I ever tell you about the time
.....?

Family: wife, Mary )0, registra~s

office, WSC; daughter ~ Francine,
third year law student, UNL;
daughter - Amy, second year
graduate student, Kansas State
University, Manhattan, Kan.; son 
Dan, senior, WSC; daughter 
Mary, senior, WSC; son - William,
freshman, WSc.

What Job or occupatlon are
you sure you would not like?
Why: I would not like to work in a
coal 'mine. It's dark in there and
things go bump in the darko

What aspects of your Job do
you enjoy the most: I enjoy deal
ing with the variety of people and
the various-chaflenge-s wnicl1'-are
met each day.

Pers,,"alitt.
"Prollje~ccc--=

"

before it starts.
Call the White House (202) 456-1111.
paid for I>y Nebraskans for Peace, 129 N. 10th St., Suite 426,
Uncoln, NE 68508, (402) 475-4620. .

Area students fare well
WAYNE. Rhonda Bloom of lau- Karlen, Wayne State sponsor of Pi

rei, graduate assistant in social Gamma Mu.
s~iences at Wayne State College, The award is based on the
was awarded first place in the na- chapter's activities during the pre·
tional student paper competition vious school year, and it is judged
for her presentation.. -'Spe<;iaJ- _on.such criteria as chapter organi
Needs Adoption: Families Facing zation and participation, local ini
the' Challenge' at the second tri- tiative in developing new activities
ennial convention of Pi Gamma Mu and programs, effectiveness of the
i~ Birmingham, Ala. chapter on its campus in promoting

scholarships, initiation of members
Bloom and nine other members and financial responsibility.

of Wayne State's Delta chapter Other members in attendance
were also recognized with mem- at the conference were Steve
ber'snip'on the honorarY's National Burge, Wayne; Darron Arit, Plain
Roll of Distinction. Only 10 of Pi view; Debra Kerns, Alta, Iowa; Ian
Gamma Mu's 180 chapters receive Wendt, Wayne; Cheryl Crowell,
this honor, and this is the 1lth Louisville; Mary Gross, Wayne;
consecutive year the Wayne chap- Regina VonSeggern, Creighton;
ter has been recognized for its Barbie Croxen, South Sioux City
achievement, according to Dr. Jean and lisa Steffen, Yankton, S.D.

Ch r'istmas message
THIS TREE, LOCATED AT the entrance to Diers Supply,
sends a messa.!Je of peace at Christmas as U.S. troops,oare

··statloned In tfie mIddle east.
"

I)ecemb.r •.. a .. gooeJtlgle__to~ .
.doinventory.,tree pl~~!,ing

.' , ,.......

·.AREA:-:--Ol!cember-.-~r"de ""Inut'and. I'11d-oa
------aiJ:Ie to. Inventory any tree plantlog • lumber, cedar, catalpa ,and hon·

n~s you may .have for the~om. eylocust fence~sts, firewoQd., and
,1ng.year. A farmste~d, feedlot or berries for home use are a few
field w1Ddbreak should be planned ..addedbenefits. thaLcan be ob·

-ilQ\oV"whert'farmcorranchCdutll!S~llrl!-----u.ii1i!ltfrol!"a wi/nIDteak:
not as hectic as they are lateun"- QQn'UorgeLai,>ouLtluLwildlife.

-.~tbe sprlhg. Excellent selections of-- benefits tailored' into the wind·
.tl'\!e types are available for those break '. .
who plan lind order early: If you ~rop ar~ilS ofnOftneasrNel5raska;
have a young or newer wind,break many tImes,. the only perma~ent
now lsthe time to. order any reo woody cover IS some ~pe of wln~.
placements you may need to cover break.. Small game birds. anda~l~
death loss. Almost all older-mature malslike. pheasants, ·quall, ~abblts

vwiridbreakscould benefit from a~.r squIrrels depend heavily on
some form of ainte nee. Thin- windbreaks in stormy weather:
nlng and/or r::'movinng

a
an entire Larger game animals nke whitetaIl

row(s) to allow for continued deer, raccoons and coyotes ~use
h' . '. them year round. Non-game birds

growt and Impr~ved vlg.or IS a like orioles, thrushes, wrens and
consideration., And If rem~vlng any owls satisfy their food nesting and
number of trees from.·~ Windbreak, winter cover requir~ments from
chances ~re, ~n. addItIon of some windbre ks. Migrant song birds
new seedlings IS In order. stop, res~ and even overwinter in

By doing an inventory of the windbreak settings.
e~isting windbreak or proposed Statewide property tax benefits.
area. and_ implementing any-needs are available -for many types of
you get the maximum benefit from windbreak/forested areas and
that area. A good management largely go unused by owners. For
strategy for agriculture need not more info on windbreaks, their
be limited to cropland fields. benefits, planting and maintenance
Adding a snow<atch row of shrubs, contact the Soil Conservation Ser
f~r example, Improves the effi· vice office at 709 Providence Road,
cienq and diversity of the pianting. Wayne, NE 68787, phone 37S
Growing surplus Christmas trees, 2733.



CouncUmember Heier was elected 81
Coundl President

Ordinance No. 90-28 providing for angle
p8J1dng on partS of Second Street, Pearl Street
and Lincoln Street was introduced and the flm
reading was accepted.

The City, Ihrough the Senior Center, dis
pensed 52,440.00 from the toE Way Memorial
Fund for children which benefillld 62 children
and 26 hImllles lhls year.

Meeting adjourned .18:00 p.m. '.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,..

By: IIOJor .

(Publ. Dec. 24)

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex. ExPense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements; Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se,
Services; Su. Supplies.

Legal Notic:es. _

mn e-- ortiCu ture

enthusiast who hasinterest in gar
dening of all types. The program
will be taught by the extension
staff. Information In the program

• will include such basic areas as solis,
fertilizers, plant growth and devel
opment, pest control and the vari
ous cultural aspects 'of many gar
den plants and crops.

The. progra",wlll be sponsored
6y the Wayne County Extension
Service and will meet at the Nor-

AREA - IF you're a self-made
gardener who enjoys working with
plants and people, then you don't·
want to mlss·the opportunity to
become part of the Master Gar..

--dlml>T1'l'O!lrofm. .
The main objective of the ro-

and Lowell Rohlff.
The next l11eeting will be Jan.

29 in the Martin Hansen home.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 31: Senior citi
zens potluck.

Betty Rohlff received her birth
day gift. Two Christmas boxes
were packed for neighbors.

Winners at cards were Norma
Loberg, Elaine Menke, Betty
Rohlff, Les Menke, Martin Hansen

WAY OUT HERE
Way Out Here Club held Its

Christmas supper and card party
on Dec. 18 in the Merrill Baier
home with all seven members at
tending. Spouses were guests.

01' 1= on
MORTEN LUNDSCAARD, center left, a foreign exchange student from Denmark,and
Dwaine Junek, center right, visited Carroll Elementary School Dec. 20 and,read the Dan.
Ish and Cerman venlons of "Twas the Night Before Christmas." The two are pictured
with first and second grade students who performed a play, entitled "Ali-American
Christmas."

-~~.. --~'~2-~-··-._~~~~~~ __~ A~~id~bi~~~~~
.~ __~rt in Master Gardener Program

IkTERiliAnONAL
CHRISTMAS

Group charge
99$ p~r person

PUBLIC NOTICE
The One·and-Slx Street Program hearing

will be held on Tuesday. January 8. 1991 be
ginning at 8:00 p.m. at the Carroll library.

Carroll Village Board
(Publ. Dec. 24) •

FORcREATMiCOLORI'ORTRAITS

NOTICE OF SHERIFPS SALE
By virtue of an Order 01 Sale Issued by tha..

Clerk. 01 the District Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska. and In pur.suanc:e of a Oeaee of the"
Court In an Bctlori'therein Indexeclas Case No.
7331. wherein The State National Bank and
Trust Company Is plaintiff and Smcy L. Swin
ney. d/b/a! Stacy Swinney. et at, Bfe the de
fendants. I will sell at public auction for cash to
the highest bidder at the lobby of the Wayne
County Court House In wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska. on the 15th day of January, 1991, at
10 o'clock A.M., the followlng-described real
sstale, to-wit

Commencing at the Southwest corner of
Section Nine (9), Township Twenty-Six
(26) North, Range Three (3), East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County. Nebraska; thence
Easterly on said section line. a distance of '
1,057.1 feet to a point of beginning; thence '
North a distance of 333 feet; thence East a
distance of 300 feet; thence South to the
said section line; thence West to the point
of beginning. except that used for highway:'
purpoDs or conveyed to the State of
Nebraska, :

to satisfy the amount adjusted the plaIntiff, The .
State National Bank & Trust Company and the
defendant. Midwest Federal Savings and loan
Association. upon total judgment entered.
therein in the sum of $91.450.97, together with
Interesl 'rom and aher March 7, 1990. and ~

lDSlll.
TERMS: 20% down on day of sale. balance ';

due on confirmation and delivery of Sheriffs .
Deed.

DATED this 11th day of December, 1990. ,
LeRoy W. Jansa.n.'

Wayne County Sh.rltt~
(Pub!. Dec. 17.24,31,Jan. 7.14)':

~
e

USB .'

,!,"";C'

. ' -i.~~'

99¢ Deposit
$10.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$10!~
KODAK PAPER

1-lOx13
(Wall Pholo)

1- 8xlO
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

pressure clinic, Senior Center, 9 to
11 a.m.; rescue squad practice and
review, fire hall, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 27: Drivers ex
ams at the Dixon County Court
house in Ponca; flag raising for
Allen servicemen in Saudi Arabia at
South Sioux City, 4 p.m.; centen
nial meeting, Senior Center, 8 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 28: Chatter Sew
Club Christmas dinner, Norma
Warner, 6 p.m.

PURINJ:(

AUREO ETTS
MEDICATED

AUREO 4 gmt

TRUCK LOAD
SALE

$10.30 l-bag
Cash

:l.aurel· Feed·& Grain
56-3224

...- - ..

Stuaents tie yellow ri~bons
WAYNE STATE COLLECE STUDENTS tied a yellow ribbon around a tree outside of the
Conn LIbrary. The ribbons are In honor of WSC students who have been sent to the
Penlan Culf region, Those pictured are members of the cheerleadlng squad and Young
Democrats.

Among those being recognized
from Allen are Major John Warner,
son of Jim !!nd Norma Warner, Staff
Sergeant Gary Brownell, son of Ray
and Dorothy Brownell, Airman 1st·
Class Brian Hansen, son of Kenneth
and Mary Hansen, and PFC Mark
Isom, son of Harold and Chris Isom.

All relatives and friends are In
vited to attend the ceremony.
MEETING CANCELLED

The December meeting of the

Operating Credit...
With-the Flexibility to
Meet Your Needs

"112wEST2ND STRE~·'WAYNE, NE 375·3601
. NORFOLK, NE371·1853

a revo vmg me 0 cr it as expenses
occur, replenish the line with income from sales...
and, you pay interest only on the amount of credit
used for the time it was used.

A line of credit from Farm Credit Services takes
if,lto account all of your annual operating credit
needs. Livestock, feed, seed, fertilizer, and other
}?l'oduction neeq,s...all can be funded with the
l'eliability, flexibility and convenience of a
pre-established line of credit.

. Other types of operating credit are available, as
.well as options for fixed or variable interest rates.

HOLIDAY HflS:
DEC 26

lOAM -3 PM
. JAN 2
10AM·3PM

( 6·. Farm Cr~dit Services·,·CD Federal Land Bank Association·';: .1 . .Produc:tionCredltAsso"ciation
• Where Fanners and Ranchers. Come First

PARTY POSTPONED
The First Lutheran Dorcas

Christmas party which was to have
been held In the Housing Authority
social room for the residents was
postponed from Dec. 20 to
Thursday, Dec. 27 at 1:30 p.m.

The postponement was due to
the weather.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Junior high and high school mu

sic students, along with the el
ementary band, presented a
Christmas concert last Monday
evening.

Groups performing under the
direction of Mr. Lacy were the jazz
band, junior high chorus, high
school chorus, junior high band and
high school band.

It was the first concert for a
number of fifth grade students as
they presented "Silent Night' and
"A Merry Christmas to All."

The high school band, assisted
by Santa Claus, closed the evening
with a rendition of 'The Night Be
fore Christmas.",

RECOGNIZING SERVICEMEN
Allen servicemen In the Middle

East will be recognized during a
ceremony scheduled In the South
Sioux City Albertson Memorial Park
at 7th and Dakota Ave. on Thurs
day, Dec. 27 at 4:3.0 p.m.

The American Legion Post 307
of South Sioux City Is raising a flag
for all area service people.
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'''''~'"'''i'''! "'frAY'S "'LOCKER
'" 286-4981 WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

met in the home. of Mrs. Mary
jochens on Dec. 17 for a dessert
luncheon and Christmas party with
all members present.

The hostess conducted a brief
business meeting and read 'Unto
Us a Child is Born.' For roll call,
members told their Christmas
plans,

A monetary gift will be senl to
the Good Neighbors of Norfolk.

The hostess was in charge of
entertainment and presented two
readings and conducted a quiz.
The remainder of the afternoon
was spent playing cards with prizes,
going to Mrs. E. C, .Fensk~and Mrs;'
Arnold Wrttler. ' ' -

A gift exchang~ was held and
the hostess served a snack buffet.

Mrs. Mary Kollath will be the
Jan. 28 hostess.

rope. ~

President Mrs. Ed Schmale con·
ducted the meeting. Mrs, Alvin
Wagner reported on the previous
meeting and gave the treasurer's
report. Mrs, James Nelson read
correspondence concerning home
missionaries.

Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman was
elected vice president and Mrs.
john Mangels was elected reo
porter.

Moneta')', Christmas gifts were
sent to the African Medical Mission
and to the Rev. Charles Papenfuss
of Lusaka. Zambia Africa. Cheer
boxes were packed for memb~r~
of the congregation. 1/,

The next meeting will be jan.
17 in the school library,
GARDEN CLUB

Town and Country Garden Club

'Night After Christmas.' She also
conducted two quizzes on Christ
mas songs.

Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman led the
group in singing Christmas carols,
accompanied by Mrs. Lane Marotz.

A gift exchange was held and
cookies, candy, punch and coffee
were served at the close of the af
ternoon.

The next meeting will be Ian.
lOin the home of Mrs. Neai Wit·
tier.
LWMS MEETS

The LWMS of Trinity Lutheran
Church met Dec. 19 for a no-host
Christmas dinner with Trinity school
children and teachers as guests.

The youngsters presenled a
program of Christmas carols and
the Rev. James Nelson led the
topic, 'Renewing the Spirit in Eu-

WI'NSIDE STOP-INN
286~444$ '.WINSIDE, HE,

SENIOR POTLUCK
Approximately 20 Winside se·

nior citizens attended a potluck
Christmas dinner on Dec. 17 at the
Legion Hall. The group was enter·
tained with Chrislmas carols by the

--t/lird grade ,class ~and- Mrs. Jeffries.
All December birthdays were ob
served.

Senior citizens will not meet on

-----aonuns'News, ~------------
Mr., Hilda Thoma.
SfoH569
CHRISTMAS DINNER

The Highland Woman's Home
Extension Club met in the home of
Mrs. Arnold Wittler on Dec. 18 for
their annual no-host Christmas
dinner and social afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. Frances Ulrich
and Bernice Langenberg of Nor
folk.

A brief business meeting was
conducted and members answered
roll call with their Christmas plans.
Yearbooks for 1991 were
distributed and reviewed.

Chrislmas cards were brought
by all members and signed by ev
eryone for area shut·ins.

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr, was
in charge of entertainment which
included a reading, 'Gather Round
the Christmas Tree," and two po
ems, 'Reason for Christmas" and

FARMER'S COOP
PILGER 396·3414 WINSIDE 286.4277

-WlasideNews TIle W.~""""""'cIq, ........ :u,a... 4B

=':;:R- Dec. 24 or Dec. 3LThe next SOCIA~CALENDAR \ u~rl-I"'1I.naIJlas.tlce
A1lmembe..s ofthe ausy Bees mi!etlng,will be Jan. 7 at2p.m. ~~us:}he ~Iack: 'rIght with Frldlly, DflCo 2BlNo Narrae Kard' ',',' ", ' ,,", " "

Club and one guest, Mrs. Raymond JOLLY COUPLES BROWNIES; '_, .l Klub dines out at the Black,Knl h rn's
Iversenot Calitornla~ met tor a h I ed h 7 p.m., fQllo,weaw,t, •a g' ex. - " "

~~~,;;;~;:;,r-;~=~-=T.i~~~-1;~'-:c-,;;,T.,h~BeliieiS ',osl ·t e !enBrovmlesmet Dec.'8 with
ChllstmasJllnneron Dec. 19 at the '~JoIly Couples Club on Dec.'8 with leaders' Paula' Ptelffer and 'Ma...• change and cards In the 'Bob "'f"," , " -I" ' " J b
~~~fJt~fJl ~~h ~~;n~he~~~ :~~:Srt R~a~~s:~s~~Si~~s~7~s t~~ W~~~~~~nles Worked on a Try,.I~ r:~~~rH~:t~e~.::f.en' AA meeting, 0",_,_"'_" ','', -_.'_""l",_'_a",_,,_.t_~O,',", D.•,.•• _,', ~. ,0,-,--.-,--
~Iar:.;ne MMrconductecLa..busi._~guests·i__, """"'. pate:h_by~maklllg"_ahelicopterand Ch~~:~t:)Ip~:;-ftib~~\~~~~~- .
-:ness-meeting:fIIewly elected, offi. Prlz6'Were won by Arlene Pfelt· tood ~ha,n. Heather Au~ner-served hours, -9-'a.m.-to-noon and-;lo-!- --Etf/tor's--Note:-Thi$ mess,age-i$. Informed your applICation w:,s too

-~4R!_E1faeMae-<leveland=llfes1,=---~r,__~.a.IJL.J<~~ilJ1d -theo---treatsand---th...-meetmg- cloSedWith p.m.' YMCA swimming -6 to 9:45 proVIded by the Criminal Justice pro· late, or your application is ,nvalid
'.. • R b R' j " "d . Roblnsons.. the Brpwnle pledge and song.,' " , " " 'grams af WlJ}'ne_StateC(jllegg and because you"Used the wrong color

-i~:;t;HejeihJ~:~:/;~t:r~151~'tt,~ega~~~~';11el~~: ':~::--C~h;~e:~I~=:;d:I~~::sa~;r ,. :.rnMCI~day~ Dec.];E PUbliC:Llb~-.;;yNo:e:t ~:~:s~~~~ ~~~~~~centIY of ~:uo~~~:n~~~I~:n~~~~ht
,reasurer. ey WI ta e 0 Ice n -MEET FOR PITCH bring'treats. ' , ours, to d p.m... .. received postcards in the mail you'd won; you end up paying a lot
!anuary. Members of Tuesday Night WEBE.LOS Wednes ay, Ian. 2. Pu?hc U· telling them they are semi.finalists more money than what you get is
':; Secret pals were r~vealed and Pitch Club dined at the Win~lc:fe lonl Jaeger met recently'with brary hours, 1 ~o 6 p.m., TQR-~ -in'-;ifcontest. in which they are, _worth; and worst of all, someone
J.lew names drawn. A gift exchange Stop Inn on Dec. 18 and later W b 10 Cub', Sc ts Th b Marian Iversen, 5.15 p.m. • ted' fbi . else now has your credit card num.was held Ruby Ritze presented a I d d' h C Fee. ,ou.. e, oys guaran e to Win a a u ous prtze

...tr ft les .n w·th the u k' p aye car s In t e eorge arran made.Christmas tree decorations, Travis Koll celebrated his sixth sucti as a new car, a vacation trip or berl
:~ristm~~ be~d cande:~fea,;~.'ng home. - .;- . and treats were served by Zeke birthday on Dec. 16 at his home. adia'!'ond ring.. .f: The next meeting will be Ian. The next meeting Will be ,n Brummels and Evan Rob.b. Cames were played and Mario and ThIS contest ,~ a.con Job. All you .If you get one of these contest

1:6 January. The next meeting Will be Jan. 8 NinJ'a Turtle. ca.kes were served. have to do to win IS buy some de- cards, rePh0rt It to ~he local post·
;. . BO~ SCOUTS . after school with Doug Aulner GuestS' Inclu'ded Brandon Suehl, signer luggage using your credit master, testate attorney gen·

- ;SeA-TIERED NEIGHBORS-- ----Fwe-Wild-CatPatrot-Boy SCl5ms-b7Inging treats. Brian Lee, Kyle Cherry', Brent card, or book a flight for two using eral's office and the consumer
.:; Ten members of Scattered met Dec. 15 with leaders Kurt PACK MEETING Ch I H M' h I your credit card or pay a registra. fraud division of the state-attorney
Neighbors Home Extension Club Schrant and Tim Aulner. They Six Cub Scouts-and their families ~;;~rns, A~~y, I:~:dn~nd ~~e~a tiOn protection' and processing fee general of the state of the contest
:attended a carry.in Christmas din- worked on their archery merit met Dec. 18 for a pack meeting in Roberts, Taml, Brian, Adam, Ashley in order to get your prize, again company.
,ller on Dec. 17 in the home of Lois badges and did some practicing. the fire hall, with the Jim Rabe and Aaron Hoffman, Bob, Janice, using your credit card. DON'T DO Never, never give your credit
Miller. D~ek Van Houton, scribe. family as hosts. Jessica, Kayla, Dewey and Tucker IT! card number to someone you do

Rosalie Deck conducted a brief TOPS 589 The boys presented Christmas Bowers, Lois Bowers, Terl, Stacy, If you do order the luggage, not know or to someone who calls
'buslness meeting and members Members of Tops 589 met Dec. decorations to their parents, Justin, Shannon and Brandon Bow. and if it ever arrives, you'll get very you with a gOod deal. If it truly is a
:answered roll call by revealing their 19 for weigh.in. There will only be played a Sa~ta Claus game_ and ers, Joanie and Bryce Roberts, cheap luggage not worth a fr~ct~~ reputable business, they will be
.-1990 secret pals. New secret pals weigh.ins the next two weeks, with exchanged gifts. Brensla, 81aire and Kalynda of your purchase price. The free happy to provide you with litera.
:i!vere drawn. "a new conlesl starting after the Doug Aulner, Zeke Brummels, Hokamp, Corinne, Eric and Daniel trip requires a ticketing fee, or a ture by mall, give you several days
~', Reports were given and a grab holidays. Jeremy Jaeger, Evan Robb, ~am Morris, Deb, Lindsay and Samantha return guarantee fee, or .some to think about the order and you
~ag gift exchange was held. The Persons wishing more informa. S~~rant ~nd .Steven ~abe received Harmeier, grandparents Bob and other fee, which makes the cost of will be able to check up on the
pleeting closed with the singing of tion about Tops 589 are asked to CitizenshIp PinS. T·shlrts also were Jackie KolI, greal grandmother the trip two or three times hig~er. company.
~lIent Night.' ( call 2B6-4425. presented to Doug, Zeke, Jeremy Irene Bowers, sister Tara Koll and If you send In the contest winner Remember, if a deal sounds loo

Arlene Pfeiffer will be the Jan. and Sam. parents Tom and Teri Koli. processing fee, they will say they good to be' true, chances are it
16 hostess. FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY It was announced lhat 156 units Gene Jorgensen was honored never heard of you. Or you will be prpbably Is.

Members of Friendly Wednes· of popcorn and 46 units of honey Dec. 16 for his 50th birthday with
day Club met Dec. 19 for a were sold. All proceeds will be used a surprise party at his home.
Christmas dinner at the Black locally by the boys. Guests included the Gotthilf
Knight in Wayne. Afterward. the Jaegers, the Ernie Jaeger family
club traveled to the home of HOSPITAL GUILD and the George Jaegers, all of
Verna Mae Longe for a gift ex· Norfolk Lutheran Communily Winside, the Bob Vahles and
change and laler visaed former _Hospital Guild workers from Win· Carter of Pender. the Harry Loren.
member eorothy Rubeck at side will be Rose janke, Bev Voss zens of Norfolk, and Mary Melcher
Wayne Care Centre. and Fauneil Weible on jan. 11, and of Stanton, A cooperative lunch

The club will not meet again Lena Miller and Loretta Voss on was served. Gene's birthday was
unlil March 20 for an evening din· 'an, 15. Dec. 18.
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THE WAYNE HERALD
'114 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375-2600

SCHAEFER'S MAYTAG
106 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375-1112
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BENTHACK CLINIC
215 WEST 2ND WAYNE 375-2500

~ lIudr&L 6"',5
KENNETH OLDS, ROBERT ENSZ,
MICHAEL PIEPER, ATTORNEYS
223 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375-3585

FARMER'S FEED & SEED
106 NO. PEARL ST. WAYNE 375-5334

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPlV
213 WEST FIRST WAYNE 375-2234

l
~r-' "
, - :)"j '4" I [

i "'fry,;; 1);- )"Ai] 1'1 '/ I,m!'" )

TOM'S BODY&' PAINT SHQP INC.'
108 PEARL STREET WAYNE 375-4555

• •••

•

E:LLlNGSON MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
216 WEST 1ST WAYNE 375·2355

1022 Main St,
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1444

~~~~k...-..o~~.:=::..5~r~s
106 SOUTH MAIN Pizza,.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 375-4005 y-.

Good wilt
fu rY\e..h

~
---'-

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

311 MAIN WAYNE 375-1811

OFFICECONNECTION,;
(j13 MainStreet-WlInJe; NE6M87" '.

(402)~37S-1l07' "'A~~or

s_a. • __ • _
lin 1l11'U1_ _R... __R ....__..._- III _ ••-- II_--J~

120 \'JES'r THIRD "'JAYNE, N[ 375·1120

f{
'._'.:-

Cas: Amerlca;s best ellergy value

PeOPLES, NATURAL CAS ;'
. '208 MAIN' WAVNE-37S,1411



TACO STOP
509 DEARBORN WAYNE 375·4347

FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY
NORTH HWY 35 WAYNE 375·3535

*

DIERS SOPPLV
614 N. VALLEY DRIVE WAYNE 375-2303

TIM Wap. Benld, _...,.. -.... S4, s_ 7B

~~~.~~,. -tm£lS--&---·~~··~~w-ry-eart.-~
f;r-.~--~__~-..... ,...-------..........- .....~---- ...........
-t~r ~1Y\tf'
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FLt:TCfn~~ i=AAMSER'VIC-e:lrq'c.
110 SOUTH WINDOM WAYNE 375·1527

"WAYNE VISI6>NCENTER
313 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375·2020

RAINTREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375·2090

5~C"CU?r\"~rJ-__

MORRIS· MACHINE SHOP
115 CLARK WAYNE 375-2055

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO.
EAST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE 375-3325

YlAYNEMONUMENTCOMPANY
221 WEST 1STW~YNE 375-3455

MAGNUSON EVE CARE
509 DEARBORN ST. WAYNE 375·5160

. .

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
-WAYNE, NEBRASKA 375-1885

HAUP'S TV
222 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375-1353
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QUALITY FOOD CENTER
517 DEARBORN - WAYNE - 375-1540

McBRIDE-WILTSE MORTUARY
401 MAIN - WAYNE • 375-2900

L

NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFTS
221 MAIN ST.• DOWNTOWN - 375-1591

",•

GeOFtG'E GOBURScil,"fj]).S:'~'~ ""
110 MAIN ST. WAYNE 375-3200

- -- -- -4
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JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS
116 WEST 3RD ST. WAYNE 375·1100

&TlITE NlITIONlIL IN&URL\NCE lIGENCY
112 EAST 2ND WAYNE 375-4888

WAYNE SPORTING GOaDS
219 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375-3213

KUHN'S CARPET &,bRAPERY_"' _
201NORTB~WAYNE376-1801

~-p~
, 'WAVNE; COUNTY

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
TELEPHONE: 375·1360
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Vakoc Home Building Center
and The Final Touch

110 South Logan Wayne 375-2035

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER
1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD WAYNE 375-3800

___________-i
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~rlEf{RY~

CHRI5TmAS~

'D~V i d Boehl
5±h. Gf"'~O~

TWJ FEEDS OF CARROLL
585·4848

DOESCHER'S APPLIANCE
306 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375·3683

Mer~ Chr;sfIllQ$

Season's GretJ+f'!JS

~~,
1

- --
J -
tLJ< Sal-teos 4th6r;

Z Edward D. J(mes & Co.' .
......... YllIlI ...I-.,InCl._....-~"-':tIlIfI~

BRAD PFLUEGER INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
307 NORTH PEARL ST. WAYNE 375-4172

602 MAIN STREET
WAYNE,NE.

375-4159

d'''lA)'''' b,\, ~dl) f"lc.l:.zJu-

ZACH OIL COMPANY
310 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·2121
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FUTURE CLINICS
oOPH1HAMOLOGY

EYE CLINIC
-DERMATOLOGY

CLINIC

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

. WAYltE
FA.ILY.PRACTICE

GROUP P.C. ,
Willi. L WI..m.n....D.

. ...m•• ,.. "'l!flI.u, M.D.
"n.F.lller,' M.D.
«14 ....... St....t

W-wne, NE 375-1800
HouNlllenday-FoI..., 1-12 ..

1.-.0, -....,1-12

900 Norfolk Avenue
_. 402/37

Norfolk. Nebraska
Ganeral Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Ped~
atries: R.P. Votta, M.D.. FMP, D. Blo
men Barg, M.D., !'MFP; Family PJaOo
lice: T.J, Blga, M.D.; L.G. Handke,M.O.;
W.F.I3s<:k8r, M.D., FMFP; F.D.Oozon,
M.D.I~lalnal Medicine: W.J. (ear,
M.D.• D. DUdley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, ·M.D. . .

,.i1Iti,.,II.~eClin.~:,;.a,·~::.~- ,-,.' \ ..

lijIIIRHj~~~~!II,!~j;illifill

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. B.nthack. M.D.
..nJ.mln J. M.rtln, M.D.0." J. W.st. PAoC

215 We.t 2nd Str..t
Phone: 375-2500

W.yne, Nebr.sk.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375.3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLJ.N1C.,

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wa,ne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

MAGNUSO;N
EYE -CARE

Dr. Lltrry M•.MlI!onu.OIi
Opto..-etrist

508 D••rbOmSt....t
D...~~n .M.II

W.yne, N..br••k. 68787
T"~""'''':37S051t$O

ALL I KNOW OF
TOMORROW

IS TIlAT
PROVlDENCE

WILL RISE
BEFORE 1HE SUN

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE. NEBRASKA 687a7
To ••rv. you b.tter the folloWIng Out PIlll.nt Clinic••
S.rvlc•••ndlor Mobil. Service. .re BYallabl. al the
Provldenc. M.dlcat C.nt.r In Wayn•• For more hdo..
mallon contact your local phy.lclan or Provld.nce
M.dlcal C.nt.r 1375-38001. A.k for .lther Loul........
n..., "un We.t or ".ren. Tho......
OB/GYM Clinic - Raymond Schulte MD, Omaha
O~THOPEDICISPORraMEDICINE CLINIC - {NEWI

David Brown MD, Omah8
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Mey.r MD, K••me,
UROLOGY CLINIC - Cecil T. Bromfield MD, Lincoln
EARSINOSEnHROAT CLINIC - Thom•• J. Tegt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - J. T. 8en.r MD, Sioux Clly

Allan Mana.an MD, Sioux City Diane W.rth MD, Sioux City
WIlliam Wanne, MD, Sioux City
Stave Zumbrwt MD, Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
Jam•• HartJ. MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - {NEWI "ames Oggle MD, Sioux Clly
SERVICES:
Mammog...phy I Radiology, Ult,.acund. CT ac.n (moIJlJe) -

.'.t.r Kevin HermHn RRT • Robert Walker, MD Chle' Radiologist
Phy.lcal nterap, flull tim••• DI.n. MiI.kell, RPT
Cardiac R.....blllt.Uon • Ten1 Mimter, RN • hm M.tthe., RN
DI.tlUan • Kristin Helme., RD
Lif. Lin•• SI.ter Monica Backe. RN
Speech Ther.py Mlch.l. DUdley, SLP, Norfolk
Hosplc•• W...... Kuc.ra
Well B.by Clinic - A_plr.tory The...py • Judy Woehler LRCP. CRTT
Hom. H.alth C.... •

Terri MIMt.r, RN • Kay Burrell, LPN • Kethy O_I.r, AN
Ambulance Service· Loul.. J ...n.... RN
Social S.rvlce Coordinators • V.rtyn And.rson, AN & Jo... W••I, LPN
ECNOCARDIOORAPHY - VENOU. & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS 'Robe" 8enthllCk MD ·BenJ.mln Me..ln MD

·WIIII. WlMm. MD .J..... Lindau MD -Dav. F.lb.r MD
Phy.lcl.'. A••a.tant ·Oa" W••I, PAC "
OTHER SPECIALISTS - OBIGYN 'Kelth Vtblcky MD, Norfolk
GENERAL SURGERY 'He!'Old Dahllleim MD, N""olk·

FAMtLY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner•. Nebraska

529·3558

WAVNE
VISION

~eNTER "S!~======DR. DONALDE.KOEBER I'T
OPTOMETRIST

. 313 1I.ln St.
Pho_~.2~~~_NE

III;liH!llll())lli:<iIiiilltleilli];;ll,

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

206 MaIn-Wayne-371l-338lI

For all your plumbing
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NE8RASKA

'Farm Sales 'Home Sales
.F.rm M.n.gement

.... --'

OTTE

MAX KATHOL
certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

·Commerclal 'Resldentlal
·Farm 'Remodellng

East HIghway 35
Wayne. NE 375.2180

.'.'0":.'.::'.-':.-.;.'';,,::'-':'': ...........

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
WHITEBox 444, 219 Main Street HORSE

Wakefield, NE 68784 SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

Olllce: (402) 287·2687 -:':::·PuJI ~-IhHR.,.I,

Home: (402) 375·1634 O'~ . ..::: ~"'.
1,~JH,II'jl~],;I~II"'"!;1

~ ..m..... . '.,vle.
Q A •.• ' _ QuaI",_••'

. t._d .....cH!

GEORGE PHELPS'
D & D PESTCertified Financial Planner

416 Main Wayne 375·1848 CONTROL

~.
& EXT.

Dellis or Patsy Dimmick
Rt. 1. Box 168

A,n Amenun ElDreSS CI:lll'W't' Phone 605-565-3101 or
712-277·5148

~ THE PRUDENTIAL
"Going Above & Beyond"......

MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

New York Life
Insurance Company HEIKES

II
".ckL

Hauamann AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
112W.et2nd. ........ & MI..........1,.

Wayne, HE -automoUe T,oftL Repl,

88787 -RllcIlat., R.,.ln

375ol1414 -14 H_ IINcbr .-tee
-OoDdr••r Tim

11;;:\
419 Main Street Wayne

·,i,IIIIII,I!§ (\11;;1' PHONE: 375·4385

Ind.p.nd.nt Ag.nt MITCHELLDEPENDABLE INSURANCE
'or ... ,our n••d. call: ELECTRIC

• 375-2696

•J~ N.E• NEBRASKA WAYNE
INS. AGENCY 375-3566

W.yn.111 We.t 3rd

KEITH JECH LUEDERsS
INSURANCE AGENCY

G-MENIii IF THINGS GG
WRONGI RE-FUSESERVICE

INSURANCE
RESIDENTIAL".' .. CAN HELP!

316 M.ln 375-1429 W.yn. PICKUP

;- NATIONAL
_----''t1.~ a m_om.h..._ -

F'RST CALL LARRY
AGENCY 375-3225mGBry Boehl.

Send Payments to Box 275
Steve Muir Grass and/or leaves pickup must
303.MAIN be scheduled for Mondays

WAYNE only. Contact Lueder's G·Men forPHONE:
3754511 special pickup.

&tate National- COLLECTIONS
. --' ·UNKS....MERC..ANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
Insurance Asency RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS...._~a ....~ ................. Action CredltCorpor.tlonMln••h.RM." • W.yne
M.rt, Summ.rfl.ld Wayne, NE68787

W.'" .7......H.....711·1_ 1402) 375-4608

-- -'.-. --
',' HABROCK :

EMERQENCY..............9t1
AIlPIlAI$AL.· SftRVICE

POLiCE.............375.•• "ur.laR.sld.ntl.1
FIRE........CA-LL .375-1122 ProiMtrtv Appr.lsal.

P.O~x133·

HOSPITAL.......37S038C)O EnM.....n,NIi ..733
, ' z....,-~· ' Phone' 402-89W71.4. ONTY SH_RIFF••37"911 ................

lI8IIIIIe '"'
,.' '.'

12-24

5-17

LOANS BY MAIL'
Up to $5000.00 In

72 hours.
We can help you
get a signature

loanbymaU.

1-900-468-7427.
$9.95 fee. ~~.

ACCEPTING eppllcatiofisfor RN or
LPN night ",,1ft charge. Also ac:e8pting

applications lor CSM or Nursing t.~12Iiiiii;jjiiA..lstan~ night shift. Contract Director '
of Nursing, 402-375,1922. N5t1

MAINTENANCE PERSON. Welding,
heevyeq~Ip'!H''!!work, tracloolr;';'d~rI\I~l:ng~f:J~""!':2c~~~ __-:- ~ I-
and odd jobS. Must be dependiii e.
402-635-2411: ~ ~ 01314

FOR SALE: Two 10-speed girls'
bicycles and an electric hedge cutter.
Best oller. Call 375-3099. D2413

MASTER CARD - 5 Day Service
Available - Secured. FDIC guaranteed.
poor credit OK. 1-900-776-1133. $9.95
lotal cost. D618

SPECIAL NOTICE

NO TI CE: The General Personal
Property ilems Slored in Space 13 of !he
Wayne Mini Slore, Hwy. 35 Easl on !he
account of Dan Chase. 1308 We!nu~ will
be sold at public auction et !he Wayne
Mini Store at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday,
Dec. 29, 1990. ol7t2

J08 1£81: Pantnta, _, m1nialora con
oomad willi _ needed. LoooI s _
IISIigMl8llL $125 _Idy. 15120 hour&. WrlIll
~, 11128 John GsI1 Blvd.. SUlIll 440
omsha, ME 88137.

SPEEDW.AYTRAN8PORrATION lallCOOPIInli
appIk:aIIono lor their 1IUCIl chtwr-na Behoof.
Quaran..,job upon IilccIaalul completion.
ClaaH a1llrt "*y line _ SUldanIIOM
monay ......aIIIe.l~.lI3.

CEln'RAL NElRAlIKA canferneed8 om '*""·... lorna__liunluld_..CeI

1~'.

COAIl'ALROCICJIORrof.h.nW8loonleaYOU.,
Ihe T..... OlAf c:c.L ErR IahIng, ... &hope,

~"IIir~d honlHoCllll-

"'

Qualified assistant manager
for a very successful

.' fast fo~<! _operation in Wayne, NE.
--WageswITI be based on level of experience

Call Annis at

Taco Stop
375-4347

. HU.P WANTED
- - -~

FO~ SALE

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE: Newer 3 bedroom house in
Laurel. centre! air. attached garage. 710
Oak Street Call 924-3101 or 256-3528.

• D1713

WE WOULD like 10 !hank all who
remembered us wl!h memorials. cards.
flowers. food and visits since !he loss of
our de., mother. Also a special !hanks 10
Rev. Chris Roepke and Rev. Gail Axen
lor !heir comforting words and 10 ell !he
ladlesthet helped prepare !he lunch. Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hell and family, Mr. and
Mrs. RIJ888U Hall and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Hansen and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Dean 0W8ns end family. 024

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prfcu: GM, Ford,
CIwyaIar.Topquslly long_with&-,rlSO.ooo
lillie gusrsn... F... cla!1very. HolIday SpocIoI.
3051350 Chev.. tllSD. Edwarda EngInsa, 1-800
438-800D.

EOUAL QIIPOIITIINITY wI1II unllmilOd _
potantIaI.Today'aCCiulquo,dof!al8jobalnover
241\aldL Put""" hfoh Behoof dpIoma, QED...
coIIegedaQlHtlI_8Ia~tGusnl_...
enflatad, M1norl1iee....__ aN-.gad
II> apply. Be .... of Ihe action. C8J1·l-llOO-234
F·e,
itEi.P,,~ErpllflIncIId ..... ConiIGJ
~!,,,,,",,1~""',· .
':,

~QUAUTY NURSING ASSISTANTS
{818 1l118d!1d for all shiftB. We wiU pay you
,.tor the 76 hour Nurse .Asslstant Training
::COUIse. Apply In person 10:'Wakefield
.:HealthCere Center, 306 AshSt,
:WekelieId, Nebfaska 68784. Jy23t1

: WANTED: Ful~time n\an for larining and
-'livestock; Jan Webster, 385-3574. .,.

. D2~3

0Sl'0IIYPIlOllUCT1I: BuyNo_Iwe....
-c:apt-~_·ina_ aulgnment. Wa

~hip"" 01 charga. MedIcal Equlpmenl Spociall
ti... 1-8OO-858-HELP.

CLASSIFIED HOTUNE ~·80o-.7Z.3418

END OF Ihe yer Implemont lUCIIon. Bsoua a EDUCATION J08S, na~onwlde. Ovar 800
Tamlalea, Inc., E8ItHwy. 50. YsnkIon, SO, wealcly.5salndary ttvouvhmllaae. PrIvsta SlId
·Thuradsy,I212781I:45o.m.,phono 1-8lJO.952· public. Sand SASE 10: NESC, PO Box 1279.
2424. Col lor bnlc:hln. Psyno Auc1Io'-'.'- Dept. SON. R1wl1OlI. WY 8250•.
605-885-3889.

WAH1'ED:EllPERIENCEDpsrOIpsraonandGM
.EARN IIONEY willi your poraonsl CI>ITlfl'!!Gr" . aeMootaehnldsnstJohnlloeflt.GMdaalalSl1IP

·-tesm~r.ms'llIlf""'ii1iid_•.·' itrSt.·....I;'NE;-2O·mn..-north·otGrtlnd"..1iiiiiI
Fo< completa detallo, 402-292"'893. C8JllIOO-81&-5388. .

FULL·TlIIE POSmON: Modicsi LaborslOly
CANOYVENDlNO,uooDantprollta,locsInllI1IlI, TechnoIogllvTachnlclsr>. Ssisly commansuralll
no salD~, part-time, lvI-tIme, mini- willi expori8llOO. Benefita lor lull·time. APPlY
mum inwallllOntl3,200.oo.•-800-7824.5. G_burg Memorlsl Hoapllel. 9.0 20Ih StnIe~

Golhenburg, NE 89138.
HAPPY JACK Trlvsnndda: Recog_ asia &
_by U.S. _ oIVe-.ry_s NANNY NEEDED for proleUional caa_
8Q8inIt_,_a~lndogaa..... IsmUywl1lllOddler. SomemilegeJd1UdcaI8axpo-
At FannIsnd a Double ClrdeCounty CcH>pa. rIsnce.-qulrsd._oft,_,_

pius _ ..... No fee. Nannies of-.
402-31&-2_.

Speedway Transportation Is looking to
hire experienced truck drivers for their

Sioux City and Sioux Fans offices.
-We offer: top pay and benefits; home on a regUlar

basis; and newer big bunk walk-In conventlonals to
drive. If you want to earn what you're worth and
work, for a company that cares about It's employees,
call 1-800·445-9133 Monday through Friday from
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Ask for Kelly or Jolene. 12·20

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC. is now taking
applications for our assembly line

located at the Broyhill building in Wayne.
We offer competitive wages, paid holidays, vaca
tions and health insurance. Applications will be
taken at the Broyhill plant on Wednesday, Janu- '
ary 2nd, and Thursday, January 3rd between the
hours of 1:00 and 2:00 p.m. or call Mike at our
Pender plant (402) 385-3001 to set up an ap
pointment.· 12-20

HOME HEALTH CARE - RN / LPN
Join our professional staff.

Lutheran Community Hospital is accepting ap
plications for an RN to work 3 days a week, and
an LPN to work 2 days a week in our satellite of
lice located at Providence Medical Center. We of
fer excellent benefit package and oompetitivesal
ary. Contact Personnel Department, Lutheran
Community Hospital, 2700 West Norfolk Avenue,

- Norfolk, NE, Phone 402-371-4880. 12·20

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS


